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CmPTgR I
mBmawGnoN
John Oalsworthy (1867-193&)* novelist, playwright,
oad esasyist, oame froa a ooderately wealthy Eagllah fSBily#
After an eauoatloa at Oxford (1886-90)* where he studied 1**,
be was oallad to the bar la 1890*

While he read law at

liacolm*8 Inn# loadoa, he Indulged la his habit, aoeordlag
to 8 friend, of * , * * wanderlog about at al#ht In the
poorer distrlets, listening to the ooavereations of people,
sometimes vleltlng doss-howses***^ Prom this habit, perhaps,
oame muoh of the material for the books in which he
deserlbed the London slUBS*

Altho&gh Galsworthy was trained

in the la* he did not choose to praetiee It, preferring to
spend the bulk of his time betwean 1691-93 in travels
abroad, during which* as biographer* inevitably remark, he
"wet Joseph Oonrad#*

Returnln# to London, he read more la*

until in 1696, ehen, at the age of twenty-eight, he decided,
despite the opposition of his perent#, to become a writer*
Oals*orthy*8 first book, From ttm Four Winds, was a
collection of short stories that appeared In 1897 under the

* G* M. Moss, as quoted by Vlnoent Marrot, The Life
aqd letters of John Galsworthy (N*w York; Charles
Scrlk'nef^s Sons, 1^36), p* 06# Hereafter cited as Marrot,
life and letters.
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paeudooym John

Tba *torl*s were ^Innooeiitly

MAWtlonal # * # sentlmantaly iieat and aligbt # . # * tale#
of edventure and trevel, iiAiioh bore little raa^eblaoce to
%

those he vaa to writ# a few years later.*

In 1B9$ appeared

JoealM. a love atory which 9Mie Saturday aavle# willed *a
eomedy of matmera and a aelodreEia worked out with aoa#
p«qr^hologl(MUL Inai^it,** Wt whose laat pert *maaQaer8 tbrouj^
a wae of tlraat»* payehologloal aubtletlea to a happy
oonolosloa.**

In Villa Rubeio. a novel vrltten in 1900*

Oalaworthy ahowed flashea of the aort of woit ha was to
aoo<»B#llg^ later; the latent aoaial orltlo la hi# began to
atlr and owe to life*

Alois Bar»* the #ovel*a hero,

oritlelzea Society** mwmeaa^ and its lack of eourage^aod
Klcholaa Treffrey eag^resaea ladigaatlon at the ungpontleaaaly
way la «Aloh en awpmiHtaaee haa treated hla wlfe.^ In the
m&lii, hgwever. Villa &ubela. like Ita pradeeeaaora, oonoemed
Itaelf ehlefly with plot#

Jooelya and Villa Bi^elm alao appeared uz&der the
paeudonyR.
^ Marrot, iJfe and Lettara, p* 109.
^ Aa q%ioted In Karrot, life and Lettera. p# 115*
K
.Jf/iHri
h %f 'O'-f 1 1 m EhtK^i î% a
ajs
192*)* p. 23.
^ Itl*.. PP- 49-50.
Ibid a a PP« Ô^-*66»

%t miB œ* * however# uatil he wrote The Zal&md
fhKrlaeee (1904)* that Qalmmrthy aooom^llahed his first
reel oritiolmam of @k)olaty, #un^ it we with that mwr#! that
this BtWy began*

In ?h* I&lahd

gueoeeded la fooosaiag r&ther more aharply

Gelmmrthy
hie oriticimw

of the aoolety he eew about him* though he *&» forced to
rewrite even thla book twin#*

Sooceedlng with a third

vereloh, Oelmmrthy eMod a ^period of fermant and tranaltloa*

had begun about 1$01 aad whloh had reaulted la

am "ammkenlng to the hmtn trcthm of social ezlstehçe aM
fi

national oheraoter#"

Thoa^i, aa OalmMwrthy remjarked, the

book wae lama good than Ita aaeoaasore beoauee "the liquor
b%a*blad too furiously for clear bottling*» It did carra vary
well ae an latroduotloa to hia later novel# In which were
delineated *aceae*h&t aatlrioaily,* those aeotlona of
"Sooiaty* (the middle aM upper olaaaaa) «hleh Oelsworthy
6hose to gpedl **lth a more or lass capital
In hi# atMlea of $@alaty* Galawortky had many
oooaalon* to write of the varloua aoolal all&enta and
problmma of hie day; of wolal, leggal, soral, religious*
political* and eoonomlo ouatoma and ooaditbna which were
g
Oaleworthy# Vllln Hubeln ai^ Other Storiae. p, %«
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4
lagiierfeot# which aeused pain and suffering to people, ead
lAleh needed reetlfylag. It le the purpose of thle paper to
leolate and eiamlne Gelm#ortby*B crltlelame of these mattere,
to eet thew out in mieh order eod la &e mich detail ee seem*
edTlaable^ end to draw suoti (xmclqgloas a* are Indioeted by
the eazmloatloA* %e peper will dail with the probleaas
rather than with t$ie oleaeee of Society (ea^ept where the two
ere laeeperable}*

though It %my et time# touch on orlt-

leal evaluetloa, that will be Inoldentel to the ezamlaatloa
Iteelf*
A word as to the rmtbod af procedure is In order.
Slaea the nwber of (3el«worthy*8 novele, pl&ye, end eaeey*
le greet (t%ifeaty oovele* eeveateeo volmaee of «Aort atorlee
end eesaye^ and twenty'-slx pleya)* end alaoe the following
of any these throtigh ell of them would lead to eonfuelon,
they have been eepereted Into three groupe#

The grouplag

le ohronologlABLl, with thoae worke wlttea between 1904 end
July* IBiy (the eve of World War I) making up the flrat
group; the wrka written between August* 1914 (the beginnlmg of the war) end 1918 («1th e few works, obviously
written tmder the Influenee of the wsr, being Included fzMm
1919) the aeoond; and the other worke of 1919* together with
those written between 1920 and 1952* the third. With the
great maae of Gelaworthy*a work thus broken up, the atudyi%%
of It beeomee eealer* aad the exposition clearer and leaa
eomplez#

8

A general

and aocial WQkgrotmd has been

pl&eed at the be&inoiog of eaoh period# In th# hope that
Qalsworthy^s erltloima» vlll

out the mor@ olaarly if

gone aort of objective «waaurlsg atl(A: 1@ provided by which
to gauge thmi*

The baokgromid; bowerer, l3 includea prlaAT-

lly for tke aoavealeaoe of the reader* alooe tliis tbamim is
not late%ae& ee « treaW^&t of tbe W.9torlcal validity odP
^lawortby*# aoGlal crltlolasia#

«m&Mm n
TSE PRMAR fsaiw (1900^1»14)
The tim» bet*»aa 1900 esd 1914 vaa oi» of tMnaltion
from the wfe, prosperous Viotorlan m$e to the oh&oe of the
flrat #orW #er. R» Bagllab la 1904 were #tlll tblaklag
odr Vletorle*8 relgn# a time Wilob hea offered wiecpielled
opportxmltlee for the «a&ëslng of great vwltb, mad fw the
preeerretloa of wealth through wlee loveetameat*

They

retailed yet the phlloeojphy of that time—they believed Im
the jggvermaent# the choreh, end In the aalatainlng of the
eetehllehed order of tiilAê»*

True* they had been ehaken by

the army*a notable lack of euooeae la winning the Boer War;
yet after It vae dozie, and In the ezeltesient follwlag the
queea'e death and the acoesalo» of Klog Kdvard VU* they
aooa forgot that unhappy Imperial1atlo venture. England
woe etlil ooimd, they believed# and wonld eontlsue to
flourlah aa ahe Md In Vlotorlam times#
3^t there were alrwidy signs that the Vlotorlaa a^
#es doi&e and that a Re* era wts oCKlng#

lAbor was growlog

restleaa, end toward the eM of tw period, belll^gereat*
#CBeA, more and aore Iwidly, were demai^lng eqwl rights
with &en, and espeolally the rl#it to vote, âuoh matters
as the dlvoroe laws aM the troetzent of prisoners were
being questlozwd. The problmi of providing adequate

?

beuslDg# better p&y, wwmploymant Mcipeiwmtlon and secwlty
In old age for the vaet working olaesea ware demandi%
attention from the baritiaaed govermoent, and from the wealthy
eoolety %Alch It represeated.^ Too, there #as the landpzDblam—the gradtml extinction of &3gland*8 agriculture
through the custom of Importing cheaper farm prodnoe from
abroad* the omwr^lp of the land by a relatively maall
number of landlords, and the dlaappearanoe of the sturdy
p
farm laborer from the land,'
Other forces were breaking down the pattern of
Vletorlan life* Imperceptibly, the newspapers, the bleyele#,
and the movies were changing not only the social habits of
Vletorlan Ji^gland, but Its habits of thwght as well* The
cheap presB, distributing Its newspapers ever more widely,
was (gaining power end skill In the moulding of mass thought#
Oheap and rapid neena of transportation (blcyoles, autos,
and faster trains) were giving mobility to the masses*
Movies, althoi&^h still In their Infancy, were becoming laore
and more the Instruments of mass aousement, and of mass
escape*

^ George Mecauley Trevelyan, Rlstory of maglaM
(Rew York: I,on@aans, Green and Oo*, 1980), pp* 694«3E*
#
fUp."
Between 18G1 and 1911,wurban population Increased
10*2^, whlle^^fural population decreased 10*2^ Percy Ald*m,
M* f*. Deiaooratlo EnRlend (New York* The Macmlllan Ccmpeny.
1912): p:"'2œ.
—

e
If *11 mae

galet at home, neither ww

quiet

abroad. &aglead, Franoe, and Oermaay were *ag^ige6 la a
atruggle for Afrloan colonisa, aad %mre wmtehlog woh other
olôâely^

When the 8s5eian«<*«na&h allieoce forced France

end England to join foreee, ead %hen the ever more belli#»
erent German? enga^d with England in a neval armewaent raoe*
the outecme# w&r, «me nearly eertain. Thoe the period was
one whose letter half, at least, vme o elow but inevitable
approaoh to war, and an equally inevitable* though at the
time generally uneuapeoted, dimth to Vlotorian tranquillity.
When Galmmxrthy in 1901 began to write %ie lelaad
fharl^eee. the oalm mrfaee of Vlotorianiaa yet peralmte4,
but (mderneath it turbulent forcea were at work* life
appeared to go on auob ag before, but it «a# subtly changing;
after the iiubllcation of $he Island fharisees In 1904 only a
decade was left the English in whioh to enjoy the le@aey of
comfort and seaurlty remaining from the mneteenth Century.
In this elimate of deceptive tranquillity^ Galsworthy aoccm*
glished the first and perhaps most impartant pert of his work,
and in this time he built his reputation as a writer. H*
attained, too, a reputation as a social critic for his
fictionlzation of such social problems as women* e rif^ts,
inequality of justice, the prison system, and war*

Oritlcism

of the Vlotorian attitude toward women was one of his chief
themes, end as such it has been placed first in this cMpter*

I# DIVOSOE AND

RIGHTS

Qalmwrthy, in The lalaad Pharleeee mod eueeeedlog
book», we Goneenxed ebo%t the Vletorlea mea^e feeling
that bla wife wae jppoperty» to be trwtW however he aeeire&*
g# ime ooneemed too* «1^ the feet thet tbie proprietary
vie# resulted Im the virtual demlel of dlvoree to a «oaem
who fooM that ehe did not or could not love her h%iebend,
aad KM thoe deelred to be freed frcm a union lAlch oould
eeuee her greet uobapploeee, end Im effect, spoil her life.
Galawortby, #ho oould not hear to eee even blrde kept la
eegee* thought the easing of women abhorrent^ end ralaed
hie volee a^lnet It*
Tbe particular target of hie ire wee the oomplaoemt^
laaeoeltive Weband eho can underetmM neitber that hie
wife euffere fr(%& having to live with him, ner Uiat the
hum&w behavior la for him to fMe her. Belidow of The
lelaod Pharleeee. Qaleworthy'e flrat ezample of the
emntplaeeat huabaad* llliwtrates the type ae well am ahy
who appear later. Be meeta tbe euggeetioa that hie wife
oo%ld dielike him with dlebellef, and the t^KMigbt of
dlvoree he dlamtieaee euamarily*

A better solution, he

3
thlfdce. Is to "take her travelling; shake ber mlad up**

^ ^ohn Oalswortby* %e Island fbarim»e# (revised
edition; Hew York; Charles scrifeoar's Sons, 1919), p* 49«

10
Sêmmw yorgyt# (The Maa of PropertT.* l$Oô) was awtber mmeh
ImmWad# Ifomble to underatanA irene*6 dislike of him, he
reeolvee to (get her out of London, mmy from people iwbo *put
Ideas Into her bead.*^ George Dedmood (The Pm^tlve.^ 191&)
*ee a third.
In Galaworthr*# vlwr, aoolety aM Ite etaimoh
mq^porter, the Ghuroh* #ere la leegoe with the huet#ad to
prevent the poeelblllty of dlvoroe* Frw ?he Islaad
fbarleeee. where Soolety applet^# heartily a play in whioh
a rebellioas wooma is edvieed tiiat the "only #ey of eelva*
tion ^ej to kiee

to A Bit O* love, where a

young ourate le ooAdemmed am ^imehrletiam* beoauee he dares
to show mercy to hie wife. Society wae ehown by Galewrthy
to be eolldly a^alaet divorce#®

^ Joha Qelaworthy, The Foreyte 8e«& (with a prefaœ
by Ada Oaleworthy* He* Ymacx (marlee ae%^bnar*e Bone, 1945),
pp.
The fgpeyte aaaa al#o oomtaioe ^ Ghamoery.
pp. 503^39% aM 30 iê$^. pp* 665-921,
^ Oaleworthy, The Nan of Property, p. 52#
^ John Gelawrthy» Plave* %1^ j^lee (I#ew York;
Gharlea soribner## Sone* 1414), pp. 1*9^#
^ Qalmeorthy, %e lelaod Pherlaeee. p. 45.
^ Thle attlt*ide le etrongly evident la ^ke
of
Property. The Country Hooee. A Oomwentary ffuetioe^).
!^reternl(yrâad %e kmRllC
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B» eonsldared the Ani^ieaa Okuroh to be# #ven more
tiMW the Tlotorlan huabmid or aoalety# en iBiplaoabl# o#eaqy
of dlToroa*
ofgpoaltlon

O&laworthy aWwed the etrength

the OhtiroM#

he ha6 the Reverend Huaeoll Mrter (%»

Oowitry Sooae. 10OTj dellberatoly try to blook galea
Bellw*e divorce from her bemotted huaband#

To aHow hw a

^Ivoroe, even If she fousd her hueb&ad unbeereble# would,
a
he eaye, be 'sentimental*
*lamorel**
aeverend Moel
(The fetrloien. 1911}» le eo atrongly oppoeW to dlvoroe
that be prefers to ooadeam hie baautlf%il eetreaged wife to
what the llberél* Courtier# oelle the *llvlng deeth*^^ of
aeperetloa rather then to divorce her end allow her to
remarry.
Through Peramor, a lawyer of %e Gouotry Bouae.^
Oala*orthy deaorlbed yet another obetaele to dlvoroe. The
Xagllah dlvoroe lews, which* aooordlag to faramor, were atlll
Influenoed by the ^old eoolealaatieal ooncept of marriage,*^
were eo framed aa to put alm^at Inaurmouatable legal barriers
la the path of the peraoa dealrlng divorce. The flrat of
A
loodom:
Gharlee ^crlbner's &K*na, 1952), pp* 491^743. ^orahlpful
aoolety alao contaloe The (kmatrv Houee. pp# S-giTg; and
pp. 3%*488.
Gelmiorthy, The Oountry Houee. p* 90#

le
t&Me imae tb# ruling tbet adultery was the only ground for
e

The eommiBfdLoa of adultery by one of the pert^

MM In # mrrlage bed to be proven to the eetlefeotion of
not only tl* oourt, b%t eleo

the King*# pRWtOr* who im$

appointed to prevent ooHwion between bus bend end wife*
But if & «omao were ening for dlvorae, ebe had to prove
that in addition to eogmitting edulteir»
treated bar onmlly*

huebend bad

aâid faramoTy *ia tw la*»"

Reoowae to the divoroe eourt bad the added diaadvantage of
publioatiw of court prooaedinga in nawepapara wbloh
delighted to print whatever bite of aoaadal appeared during
a trial#

8iwie, by tbair i%ry nature# the triala <mn#ed

evidanee of an axtraeialy peraonal kioa to be nade publie,
people awae to oonaider a dlvoro# aa the laat poaaible
remedy for an unhappy marriage, beoe%«» they bad no deaira
to have their priwte live# made notoriona in the publie
praaa*

Many of Oala#orthy*a almraotere were ahoen aa

f Mtrin# the effeet cdT ammdal bom of newapaper notoriety*
inolndin^ aoemea forayta (The Man of fro party. 1906), Squire
fendyoe (The Gmmtry aouaa.190?^. Hilary Dalliawt (fratamit?.
and George Dadmond

Pwdtiva. 1915)*

Nhila Qalmwthy bad the sMataat sympathy for tbe
oppreaaed wives of aedate Vlotorian hnabenda, he was laaa in
aaoord with the ao*oalled *naw woman** $Ao %ma beginning to
make her way into the profeaaionB*

Sitberto, he aaldj^ it

15
bad Wen unuaual for a moman to work, e%ù#pt #e Franel»
yoreyte did. In the Ampoalag of little #@«%e mad poaKS for
the #%,adl##* Geoteel Guide*; mom, however# the teboo %m#
beginning to die oat. la im# ggg ^ Ppopefty eppeered hi#
flret eamm^le of i6e ne» «omm, e Mre* ifmcbkoder, ehoee
bflWmeee end umfemtniaity #e«med to QelmMOPtbar "dletreeelag**
Be noted Iroaleally t&et a» mie bed dooe more tWm the
eemea of Mrs* mcAnder*e ebrt to d*Ktr(^ wbetever "eeoee of
obivmlry* remained in men*^ If om# mv judge by the frequeaoy idLth Wiloh they appear in Mm woxke, Oalmmrthy liked
better euoh gentle and femlalne womem ae Irem# Foreyte
(Tbe

g2[ Property) «»d mrgary PeMye# (%ke Gmmtrr mrnee).
with the «oma»*@ eqffrage

ahleh bad been

elowly gaining ground eiwN» the MdM4#laeteemth Oeatury#
Oelmwrthy im# Im agreemmit* Although the q^etlon did aot
get into hie oovale or playe# he etated hie oplniom eo
elearly In The watloa^^ In 1910 that oo mletabe eaa be made
aboat hie pomltlw*

8tnoe #omea were phyeleally eeaker

than men# he «mid# they perforee ooeqpled an inferior

Qeleworthy, The #mm of Prooertym p#
^ iFohn Qal8#orthy, "Qeatlee# tet ne Beet* (A
f&per la The getlon. 1910)# A aMwuT (New York: Glmrlee
aoribaer#e aone, 1916), pp* WRBT

14
palitleal mod aool&l poaltloa*

t#et «myone doubt that tb#ir

position *aa laferlor, It would te neoea&ary oaaly to #tat#
t»o fmots «hloh wer# geomrally admitted to be tz%#$
*08Aa bave oot the polltlwl vote*
wim W
dlvoreeë for ooe kind of offeaee ^ulteryj* mwat before
th#4r obtain dlvoroej^ pawve two klM# of
egolwt
their )M»beaa# ^#M*ultery end @r%#lt]Q#**
aimee, however, Wmnlty #aa elwaye #t3d.vlog (evem If
tmooaeolowùLy) after eg&lty enâ ^oetlee, <)elmmrthy believed
that tbe TK*wm*e euffrege movenent would éventuelly trliimiA*
eepeolelly elmoe It #Aoe#d ever-laereeelng etreagtb frcm lté
Inoeptlon la 1866* BerlWaeat*» ref^aml» on grotmda of
polltlûel ea^edlemqr, to grant eqffrege we the oaly oWte*
Ole to the ^ftoltlon?* of the w€Kaea*e «wffre^e mwveme&t*^^
Ironloally eooogh* In Qelmwthy*# opinion* militent
enffraglAm# th#m In the beginning of Ite moet deetmctlve
atage, wee eotqelly harming the eeuee oP the eufftaglete.
The militant enffreglete, by their eztrevegent teetlee* bed
enooeeded only In adding *one more element of flzity to en
la$*e8e already ezletln^*^^ eltme eeoh of their ontre^e#
made the govemmwt leee willing to grant thma the vote#
*othlng;,K therefore# «as being gained by their taetloe, or

Ibid*, p# 176,

15
by tboae of th*

«Aloh opposed th@m$ except the

loereaee of blttemeee between the 8e:»»6* AnA at a time
«hem *8plrltuailty* had "ever & awe deepérete Btruggla" to
MklDteim iteelf agaloet materl&llBm, esy lose of *aaplratlon
ead mutual truet* between the ge%ee wotiia be a ^eerloue
thlag,*^^ 1%erefore, he tho%w0t» Wie only oouree left opw
IB
to mem wee to alio* e ^victory of jostlee over foree*
end
give

the vote#
It le evldeat, then, that ell through the flret year*

hie writing Galawrthy reeented the Inferior poaltloa In
«hleh wameh perforce were kept by their huebende,^ by apolety*
by lew, and by the Ghuroh, B» #ee, ho#ever. In revolt
égalnet more the# the qnfalrneee of the dlvoroe and euffrege
laws: he ûlellkW the lAole of the TleWrlam ettitode
toward TMMwm* He diellked their being aeelgaed to
inferior poeitlom to that of meh* and he dleliked the #ey
in ehloh their attempta to attele fxeedom mere being fro»»
tratad by the men*

Yet etrmxgely egoo#», he pbjeet# to

the very eort of YKman %Ao ooold do the moet to aasure m)re
frwdom to her me%-»the eelf'^eemired# eapable* «nyleldi%%
"nee" vomah#

AJLtbough he «acted the Vietorian »âeen to be

P*
^ Ibid., p. 183*
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jpl&êed la A new ewlronmeat, h# wished ber %o r*^ln ua@bajage&$
fara^ttlog perha;*, that more freWom wa tbe vary thing which
would la&ke the woman ztore mnâ more
H, fWERTY
Between 1900 and 1914# though the plight of the
poorer olaeaea wee eerloue, acme effort* were helmg mmde t@
Improve It, aod If thoee efferta were perhepa mot aa
effeotlve ao& aa thorough aa they might have been, they
repreaeated a poaltlve» almoat revolutloimry advanea from
19

oondltloaa la the earlier part of the Tletorlaa period*

John Oelaworthy, however# %a& #K> little aatlafled
with the progreaa that tms being made la ameliorating the
lot

th# poor that nearly all of hla first-period wort#

ware com^rwd In swte degree with that matter. The lalaad
Pharlaeea (1904) ooaoemed Itaelf ohlefly with the problma
of the "oiitoa^t" olaaa* which ima eonoreted la the peraona

^ Among leglalatlve aeta paaaed for the proteetlom
aM welfare of th# poorer olaaaea were* the Koualng for the
#wklng Olaaaea Aot* 1890; the HooalDg and Towo-flarmlng Aot»
1909; the *oikmm*a ômaipenaatloa Aet^ 1&9?$ the free Kdw#»
tloB Bill, 1891; the Volwatary j@oh<MQA Aet, and Elœaentary
Xdueatlon Aat^ 189&"97; the Ghlld labor Regulation Aot, 1905
and 1911; the Old
fenalon Aet, 1908; and the Oiam&ployment Inauranoe Aot, 1911*15* Donald E. amlth* editor. The
Masà mm&aqc
RefeMncs
Rwear^
(^aed on the work of the lete j* 8, lHarnad, A#M,* 12 vol»*;
Springfield, B^aaaohusettat C# Aw Rlehola Âibllahlng
0@mpany, 19B*), IV, pp# 2834-6r#
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of

Carolan, tha IrlBkmaa» &nd Joehue Oread,

g&rooggb

the relations of SMltom (e wealthy young Pharleee) wlt&
these pM)ple, Gelewrtby w&a able to crltlelze the tre#tm»at
of tW poor by gkorolety*

FarraM im& of ma greatest %8@;

thl8 highly ekeptloal youn^ Frenohman produces a constent
Gtream of erltlolsm of Soolety#

He dlallkas Ita meazmaas,

Ite fear of tb* poor and It# oonaequant sueplelon aM àle*»
truBt of them.^ He erltlolzee workbouBe# aa plaeae that,
ao matter ho» eamlrably they are orperateâ, rob
of tlwtlr
23
aelf-reepeot#
abeltoo, through whose eyas we mee tbe
story, obBGrrea dmrlog Tlalta to alima ajaë ôomWwusaa the
tazTlblg poverty and dégradation In «bloh the "out^oast*
elaae Is forced to live*

Re erltlol^ee the falliire of

the benevolent soelatlea to give any real aid to the poor*
an<l 5o4Aety#e habit of blaming the poor for being ao,
Wither tîKn of making an effort to help tham*^
The silver

(1906) lodleates the deatruetlve

effect of uhamtploymemt on a man of the woztlmg elaae#

^ Galmwrtby, The lalaoA fharleeea* pp* 10-11*
pp. 13W2.
^ Ibia«. Ob*a. Ill# VII, %IV# and XT#
^ Ibia». pp. 121-29, aW p, 1»1.
24

John Oalaworthy* flAy»: Flrmt Series (Raw York:
Obarlea 8erlbner*9 3ong, li^O, pp# l'*6Ù$
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largely beoBuse of reeentawat at his falliire to get woit*
JowB oommlts hla theft of the silver bo%»

la addltloa he

heôCBes oroel to hie wlf&, aoA takes to ôrii[^, beo&uss aa
hi# wife ezplalng, * # , # he*8 been out of work two month#,
and It preys opoa hla mlaA$^ The play Strife^(190?). jpita
the blame for the e%trem# poverty of the worker# for m larg*
industrial flim aqBmroly on the ahwiaer# of the ohalrman
aoA the board of dlreotore of the coggpmay* %eae gentry,
who ^thought iWmt not to pay aore
tha^i ... neoeaamry
29
waa tAa A B 0 of Gamgeroe,*
rafuaa tha waAzara* raquaat for
better wagea*

After al% montha of rafuaal to aattla tha

atrlka, during which tha workara and ^talr fmalUaa suffer
greatly from oolA and hungar, tha board of dlreotora beowa#
fearful of tha troubla the aWckholdara will oauae th@m If
tha strike Intarfaraa %lth further dlvldanda* and grant
alight waga Inaraaaaa* "gha Implloatlona Oale^rthy mada
hara vara that a little ganaroalty on the part of tha
aoatpany and Ita atookholdara# would have aavad a great deal
of mmaaaaaary auffarlng* but that any aach faallng waa
dellbar&taly jput aalda In tha Intaraata

high profita*

^ Qalaworthy, The Sllvar 50%. p* 9#
^ Oalaworthy, flaya* flrat 8arlaa. pp* 169*263#
P9
Qalaworthy, Strife, p* 168#
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A Gnmmeotmrr. (1908), «aileb

Conred oallwl
00
ag^lllog IzidlotmeiA of th« middle olwm,*
are*#, la *014
Ag#,* a ploture of the t^trible poverty of &n

eouple,

and aot*ë their mtlff-os^ed determlnatloa to 6tmy o«t of
the poorWUige, 30 lof% an It 1# poëeiblo to iwrk. The old
mem of *A OoRBientary*

:M)te6 the chief objeotlom of the
29
poor to the woiichouaa# * # # * you*v* got to live by role,"

*A Loet Dog* 6ho»e a mlâële-oleëe men defeodlxxg blmmelf Àgelnet
kle oooaelenae wltk all the olA arguewmte;

poverty Is the

fault of the poorj banevoleat eoeletlea and workhoiisaa
relieve Soolety of any parsooal reepoaaiblllty for oere of
the pwxp; and too mueh charity or charity ttw w&ally obtained
will "pauperise^ the poor end deprive them of their will to
woit*

It «58 la Fraternity (1*K)9)* hmeaver* that Oaleeorthy

^de hla closest and moat detallikl at«dy of poverty*
Kem^ere In hla

did Qalawortfy draw a blacker pleture

of the aluma and of the people lAo lived la them* &»
daacrlbed atraet'^-atreet and alley^y-#llay the %worat
aaotlona of l,oadoa* and the poor* balf-atarvlag* brutalized

^ In hla letter to Galsworthy, (adioae good frlaod ha
«aa), after reading the book# Marrot, Ufa and I,ettara.

tondoa*

Joha Oalawwthy,
Oommeatary (gw York aad
<}# P* Putaem^a Sooa, |190^), py 10*

00

er#atur#g who lobabited them#

Be oleverly helghtei&ed the

effeet by BhOKl%% the aoeae thrm%h the eyes of the gtrl
Thyme# lAo, relaed In oo^eratlve luzmy, wee dtmbly ahoeked
by the filth and degradetioa#
In fretemlty. alet^ Qalmmrthy oace more showed the
futility of the various meane by which *aoelaliy eooBoloue**
Society etivPe to help the pwr#

8te;aien Delllson eemde

oh^k» to beaevoleat sooletlea with oomio aeaaes; Bllary
mejcee pereonml ooDtrlbiitloDs to the poor* but le prevented
frtw doing more by hie Indeolalvemeea; Thyme eete out to be
a eoelal worker, Wt reoolla free the harehneBe of the life
Bbe must l(wd; and Martin Stone trie# throu^i *8aaltla^ to
make the poor he&lthy, slâoe he can do nothing to ohaoge
their baale #ay of living. Old Mr# atone, the philosopher,
kzKwe why their methode fall: they laek a feeling of oommK:
htmmnity with the poor, they caimot *#«&pe olaaa feelliig;*
and thv revolt (with the ezeeptlon of Martlh) from aotual
30

oootaet with the poor*

Soolally oonaolowi Goolety la

Blaoere In Ita alma, but It laoka the atreogth to put thm*
into effect; It cannot feel Itaelf to be ome with the poor*
Galaworthy took up the problWB of the "eweated worker,**
the pereone who worked for Inadequate w&gee in "The

50

Oalaworthy, ?%%temlty. pp, S05-0ë*
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wittea tbo wm# y#er #e FMitWBlty#

Bere he

gave & grapMo demoM^ptlon of the poverty In #blch a pair
of gara®j^t workers live* %ey ak» out an exlatenoe by
doing pieoa ^rk for vary little money, and hava the hopelees knowledge that their wegea mill remain fwwr * ,. * a#
long ea there's tboaeanda like ua, glad to work for %bat
we oan get.*

Rare Galsworthy *aa eharglng tt* operator#

of the loduatry with deliberately taking advantage of the
fact that larg^ nuebers of people were onemployed to hold
down wagee**^
34
A play. The Plaew* (191&) relnforeea the ttwma of
fraternity*

that the only way to deal with the p<x*r le to

Identify oneaolf with them^ and to Iwve a "feeling heart**
ThlB play deale ag^n with "«iteaata,** the ehlef of whom la
the Ferraad of %e Island Mmrieeee*
nttmiimmi

wiTi#*k,wi,'i nnnww

Incorrigible vagabond

nmusMmw*

mm», m i*tm

In addition to this

the oharaotere include a hopelaaa

aloohollo and a young woman \^o is on tW rwd to beoowlng
a proatltute*

Wellwyn* Wio ie mueh like the ahelton of The

laland fharlaeee. treats thew outeaata hmmanelyi

he give#

^ John Qalaworthy, A Motley (%Ww York) Charlea
8orlboer*e Sone, 1910), pp*TL22RR|fT
P# 130*
^ Alden ocmea to the eane eonclnalon^ terming the
pmotlee ^iwaaltio#** j^ey Alden* *%e problem of Swat—
Ing,* Demooratlo JBngland. p* 71#
^ Oalsworthy, Pleorag Third 8erles. pp* 1*60.
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them food, ahelter, moaey,

«griqmthy#

In contrast with

this treatment of them, th« effort* of a jwlg*# a oleri*,
and a aoolologlet to help the outoasts reealt in abymmel
failure beoonw^ while the wuld*be helpere have enthosiaam,
they laok reel eyggpathy %lth those ohom they would reform#
Whan tholr efforts fail and each of the outoasta reliKpeea
into hlB former %%ya# the three refoztKM* ooaolixde r#l#o*
tantly that the only oure fw *80me of those poor devilB**
55
ig*the let&al ohmËber*'^ aM leave #ellvy&, the man with
the "^feeling heert,* to ooatiaue to oaro for the outeaeta*
?ho%!#* Galaworthy label# the play Tamtaay,» its ooaol%Miom
aa to the only iwy to treat the poor la ao like that of
g|ratentity that little 6oabt r^eaioa aa to whether or xwt
he believed la it*
Im the same year (191&) Galaworthy auggeated a reaaon
Sê
%hy the lore of homaolty we imoomRom la the upper olaaaea,
Tow% men of the upper daaaw# ^fnm iWkom the raaka of
3?
Capital are* in the main, reerulteA*
#er# traime(i to
preserve a rigid eaate feeling both at hcmw aM at the

^ Oele»orthy; %a Pigeon, p. *2.
Oaleworthy, "On aooiel Uoreat (A Paper in The
Nail. 1912),* A miaaf. pp# 168*.204#

2S
pg&ii* or privât# sohoola to whieh t&ey war# aaat, aduoatloa
a# praotload In BoglanA waa ta Gelawortby an "automatle *eaate*
aesldlag of t&a youag**^^^ eoa the public aohool a *great
*aaata* faotory,* where aaata faallna taoame *aa aat and
hard ae Iron**^* &a a raault of auah an adueatloB# th*
futmra bualnaaa, profaaalonal, and governmental aea of England
vara brougAt up la igaoraaoa of tha problea* of t&e labor»
lag olaaa, and* la fast, alaaat In Ignoraoea of t&a
axiatBaoa of that claaa#

tbay vera taught to aaa no mora

than their own eld# of any queatloa, and of oouraa oould
hava no aympathy for labor whan thay grew mp and had to daal
with It*
But If aduaatlon «aa a eauaa of aaata faallng. It
oowld, alao la Galawortby'a vie*, ba Its daatroyar* Plrat,
bowavar, aduoatloa muet ba ohanged from Ita dlaorganlzad,
haphazard atata. In *bloh aaah aahoel proaaadad largaly In
Ita own airaatloo* with no ooaoartad drlva to#ard an Idaal
of parfaotlon*

& oompon aim In aduaatlon *aa aea&aa* $00#

tha aplritual aida of aduoatloa bad baaa laft to t&a ahurah#
40

which bad loat Ita formar grip on both "olaaaa* and maaaaa**

** Ibid*, p. 1*3*
** a&ld,, p, 192,
Ibid,, p. 198*
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and ao» laeked the "forme* to effeat la tha people a ohaag*
to "oatgai good-^lll and aenae of eervlos#* * Thla being
trwe* eaua&tlon *aa the only foroe remaining to do the job
the ohoroh had failed la#

But before eduoatien ooaia be

effeotlve. It muet first be put la obarge of the "flaest
aplrlte aad broadest mla&e* of B&glaad*

People of suoh

eallbef oould be relied upon to hold aad apply & "really
46
high Ideal**
aad to aeleet aad taala mea who «oold oarry
oa that Ideal*

Oalewortby ealled for the eatahllaheeDt of

a tralalBg college *hloh iwould turn o%t eduoatlonal leadeps
*lab%@d with the ae* aplrlt# [aad] tralaed la the ae*
etandarda*"~

These mea wo&ld be put at the head* of

3oglaad*8 aohoola and eollegee, a# poeltlone la them fell
Taeaat*

By *o dolog, Qaleworthy #ald* machinery would be

provided to direct the "latent good*#!!!" «hleh %a* "Implicit*
la the aatloB

but *hlo& *a# oot being oeed In "t&e
44
oatlonfa aervlee»*
Oaoe the upper olaaees were tralhed

to look with more yaderataodlag at the lower elaeaea,
(vera* In faot, given what la fraternity he Galled "eootal

P* 1*9*
62

Ibid., p. 201.

** Itia*. P» 808.
44 Ibid., p# 803.

as
* good etart would have bean made toward the
r*eonclll*tloa of the poor with the upper elaeaee#

Though

the remedy wogld not prove "tamedlate,* It *ee oeee&eary
since "Democraey will never really flourish till It he#
taken cher&e, and that right heartily, of Ita own
eglrltwallty***
III. J88TIGB
Qelaworthy w&e openly orltleal of the treetment of
orlBlnela in Baglleh court# ead prieon**

Rearly half of the

plays, aovela* and ertlele* of hla flret period deal either
wholly or partially with joatloe end with the treatmeat of
prleooersV** In p&rtleular, he eontended that the oourte
favored the wealthy over the poor end that they often dealt
out justice bllodly#
ainoe the flpet erltlelem, partiality, appeared la
The Silver Box (a pley of 1906) and 1# two easeya from The
Commentary (l#06j, it is evident that ha wa* aware of the
faults of angllah juatioe froa the early daye of hie o&reer*

4* jka*. git,
4A
aoteworthy are the play* The allver Bwc eod
J%*tioe. the oolleetlon of ahort etorlee entitled,&
d^xmentarf and mioh magazine and aewepaper artlolee a*
"Solitary Goofiaeaent,* *Tbe âplrlt of Punlahment,* and
*Aa Unpubllahed frefaoe**
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The t&eme of The 8llv#r Box la the dlffereaae between the
jsatlee edmialatered to the rle& aad that edmlalatered te
the poor*

Jeek Bartheick* the soa of a wealthy member @f

Parliemeat, oome# home dr&nk one night* bria&ing with &&*
an *out*of*#ork* whoa he h&e fouad on the door etep#

A

aieeueeioa be&weea thea reveale that th* eon* la a fit of
drqaken levity, has etolen hie lady coapealoB** paree, eoA
with It, hep money#

Rhen Bartheiek goe# to aleep, foBea, la

a mood of bitter revolt ag&iaet the differeBoe la olrewmeteaoe hetweea hlmeelf aad the Barthwlcka, etaale the puree,
and with it a ellver oigarette hex#
jkfter aa IgveatiRetloa# Joaee is arrested and
hrowght to trial. During the trial, the oeurt direete it*
attention only to the eilver bo%$ aad oarefolly avoid*
eaaoverlng evideaee whioh will ehow that the puree* too,
ha# beem etolea*

aiaoe auoh evideaee would inerlBiaate

aartheiek* It le omitted, aad Jonee la tried for the theft
of the ho% oaly, deepite hie efforts to latroduoe the matter
of the puree into the trial*

Joaee* deed earoe him e

prieoa eenteoee, while the rleh mea#e eoa goee free# jke
Joaee eeye; *.
., it*e *le moi^y got *1» off—fugtiee#"**

Oaieworthy, The Silver Box, p# 99*
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#haB* la *a ****y aatltled

9el**erthy

ob#*rv*d that the &lg& coat of diforee had put It* attalameat out of reach of the P&o*# ha w&e ralteratlog hla belief
that the aoorte ferored t&* rloh;
By no me&oa think that t&la great prlmelpla of peymeat
la maflaW
W
it oMerllea all jaatlo#
In a graater or a laaa aegraa # .* # It ia moaa* that
dlotataa t&* eeasure of faatlee aaa Ita metboda#**
The ballaf reappaara la *A JLomt Dgg,* of the aama aellaetloa*
A *M&iffad mam reprovea aa unemployed outaaat for appearing
to believe there la a dlffaraaaa la jmstioe for rla& and
poor#

*If I am bad qp for bagglag aa well aa you, we ahall

both of u* go to prlaoB* The feet that I have no need to
9D
ataal or bag * # * la bardly to t&e polat * .
.*
Agala
la the atory oatlt&ad

Gomaaatary* aa old man obaarvaa

3au*va got to pay for lew aaa* aa yoyfva got to pay
for evarythlBg * * * * Tkay talk about Juatloe # .* ,
tba aarn# for rloh aad poor; tbat*a all vary flaa, but
t&ara*# a *uadrad waya %&are a **a tbat*8 poor baa to
auffar for It, baoauaa be eaa#t pull t&a la*yaF*a talla
end make *em jwrnp#**
It 1# avldent that @ala*ortby tbowght partiality toward tha
rloh waa defaatiag Bagllah jmatlea*

*8 6Ala*orthy, & Oommaatary. pp* 2&1-51#
4* Ibid.. p« 850*
Ibid*, p* 8&*
^ Ibid#, pp* 14-IS*

se
$be thane of tha bllaâa##* of joatio* appeara aoabara
K*
aô atroagly a* la the play Juatlee (1910)#
la It faldar
la eoBBlttad to prlsoa for t&a *mba%%llng of funda a* tha
rasult of &la dira aaad* j&t hla trial, daaplte hla laeyar**
plaedlag# the aourt askaa no alloasa&e for aaalloretlag
olroumatanoaa*

FRl4er*@ ohvloaa narvowe laatablllty, hla

aae& for ooaay# hla daalra to gat hla lovar, Ruth Moaaywall*
out of EnglaaA (doubly atroag beeaua# of the brutal treatmant
Bwth la raaalvlng from har haabaod} ao6 hla general unfitneea to make hla #ay la a harah aoclaty ara aot cooeldarad by
tha GGurt*

laataad, tha court ohooaaa to weigh oaly tha

legal aapact* of hla dead, aod alaee he la alaarly gallty*
aaada him to prlaoo* from which ha oaargaB with hla aplrlt
brokaa*
la aa wapubllahad preface to the Play, Oalaworthy
aaplalaad that juatloe la blind * * » * . baaauae It la
53
depart» or rather aaapartMnaatal.*
Neither proaaautor*
judge nor prlaoa offlalal kaowa eao*&h of tha "taRperamaat
and aateoeGant^of a prlaoaer to be able to Judge what tha

^
Oalagort&y.
âgSM ^EiSS («e» loPk»
Gharlaa 8erlbBar*a Saaa, l925j# pp# 1*109*
3G Oalaworthy, "Aa Gnpabllahed prefaee (Written la
1910),* A 8&aef. p, 160*
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jrijaadL

of the ]L4k@;mJL iMPOoewM; T*l]Ll be. fRliioie <&11 IXBwBgWk

]pgap*M%od;„ awM* laaljr thalr 4%fa ftiaotdLoa, **311; jPcHJlG*;* IkbuBlk
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pnnimhmeat jLi» ladLBwoHsl; «&]u*RRjF* <Mit <%*r jpjPoypgKKTtjlCHQu»*
IV. $8iaGBS
ICti*

(xT (oorlaa*** jL%9iKPjL4BCMOBi«KOl&,k drew «PXNMi

ab&rper arltlelam from @el#*Drt&y tbaa did the legal proeaaa,
aad had, as will ba aeen, a m&oh nap# immédiate effeot*
Thar* i* little in %e lelend Aariaaea to iadioata
that Geleworthy had an abeorbiag intereat in priaooa, beyond
a page or two la which he moralized about the onohriatlanity
58
of a aooiaty that atill needed priaoaa to enforoe ita will#
following The laland JMiarlaaaa. aothlog aor# about prison*
appeared until 1908 ahen Oai#*orthy auddanly fired what *a*
to be the opening aalvo of hia eampalgn for prlaoa reform.
With the pnblieation of

Oocoeatary (1908} Gal8*orthy*a

objeetiona to the priaon ayatem appear full-blown. The
keynote ia aounded by the phlloaophloal old men in the firat
58
atory of the book#

* jkas# si&»
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Gelaworthy, The lalaad Phariaeea. p* 14B#
G* Qalaworthy, "A OGmmeatary,*.& 0(a*Daq&awMr. pp, 3-1&#
Thia atory ogtllnaa in a meaaure the t^e^ea of the book*a
other atorlea#

ao
Tek* thaae fellers that t&ey #«nd to prleaa* they talk
aboyt reformtn* of t&aa#
when they $et them t&er*
lt*a mil Ilka [*] relier, arsabln# the Ilf* oat * * # *
Them fellare earn* out &*&&* with their ml&&» agaaahed
out o* them; aa* all aoa* with the heat Ihtaatloaa* * * #
The ImpreaalOB one get* hare of the Inhamaa, maahaalcal
rmgolarlty of prleea Ilf* la raiafaroad la *?he Booae of
%
811e%@a,* *b*r*la G&laworthy aota# the p*rf**t alien**
which prlBoaer* are maëe to malatela at all tlma# azaept oa
Buaaay* *haa la oh&pel thay ara allowea to alag hymaa la
pralaa of tha "allant 8od of prlaeoar***^* Tha parpaaa of
the Imposltloa @f slleaaa. It *pp*ara* la *6 to *d@str@y*
the prlaoaar** mlna, through "hlttar hroo&lag aoâ ateraal
alleaoa," that tha prlaomar *111 be *ol*&aa*& of all aoolal
laatlaet** Thla 6o%e, 8oalaty, thaeratlaally at laaat, «an
*f*am fraah jmlade" wlthla the bodia# *of *hlah w@ [the
griaQa aotharltlaajtaka mioh aare#*^^ 8@@h la tha parpoae
af the prlaaa*

Qale*orthy# t* aho* tha futility of tha

ayatam, let a prlaoner apeak far hlmaalf*

*To do the

boalaaaa propar»* tha prlaenar aald, *thay @a*a ma *1% month»
##ll$#ry ^ëaaflaamaatj to *t*rt

2* 10*
GG Ibid*, pp. 177-69.
G* Ibid., p. 1?8+
Ibia.. P* 182, ff.
P* 183,

At tha aa& of hla
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*1% aoathB of broodlog* aeld the prlaoaer, he had eoaelwded
qaly that ha would have dona again the dead
had gone to prlaoo#

for *&leh h*

Out of ppiaon* hie erlmlnal raeopd had

ppevented hie getting a job#

He had# tharefora, taken to

driak* and aooa had beea glvea "another little lot* *lth
aoothar #1% moath** aolltary oooflBemaat to *pat ma mtralgbt**
aver alaee, th# prlaoaer #ald* he had be#a a ooaflrmed *OQ&*
a@&"@uter* %bo altarneted long prlaoa term# with ahort per
iod# la the world la whloh he ooold ao longer make hla #ay#
54
la hi# eaaay "Order**
Oalamorthy deplored the aalaagloatlvaaea#, the #Ktrem# dependanee oa routlae, and the
realatanee to ehaage ezhlblted by th* *eouatle#s flgmre# of
offlolaldom" aho aak# qp the prleoa ayatem* Thaae habit# of
Blad# thought Galaaorthy, were reapooBlbla for the praaervatloa of the "barbarou#* aymtam of treatlog prlaoaera#
Mavlgg outllaed hi# objeotloo# to the prlaoa #y#ta*
la A Oommeatary. Oalamorthy apeat the oezt two yaara la
active eaapalgniag for a ohaaga In the treatmaat of
prlaooara#

Pratamity (1909) ahowed a&ala a aaa*# aplrlt

The prlaoner had beeten a rival for *haQ&ln$
rwad my elrl#" la** alt*
** I&IA*, P* 1*4*
Galsworthy, & Qommeatary. pp* 191-99*

se
being brokea In prlaoa. "The Prleonef"*^ *&* * devaetatlag
eommeat on the effeot of t*ea&f years* eonflnement of a
prisoner la Oermaay, with appropriate pefallel* 6r#wa to
the Bogllsh prlaoa eyetea*
It WB* Bot, however, uatll he began hie aerlea of
open letter* addreeeea to varloue goverament offlolat*
thromgh Baglleh perloaieele and oewapaper*# that GelewQrthy#s
oampalgn began to take effeot*

An open letter to Bngland**

Home 3eoretary$ Mf* Berbert Gladstone, la Key of 1909,
proteeted against the phyaloal, mental, anA moral effeota
of solitary eonflnaBent, end urged *the oomplete abandoament
of this cioaed*eell eonflaement* save when it is readered
66
aeoessery#*
* second letter to the head of the Prlmon
Oammiselon*? In July, and a third directed to the Bom*

Oalsworthy, A Motley, pp. 51*61# The story was
written in 1909 as * result of a visit to the Koabit Prison
in Berlin#
** Galsworthy, *0n frisons and Punishment,* & aheef.
p, 121* This letter, whloh appeared in The
was *
earefuily dooumeated work, with quotations (froa prison
offloi&ls, oommlttees, and writers fro* both Bbglend and
Burope), to show the futility and eruelty of solitary
oonfiaement*
Ibid*, pp. 136-45. A letter written directly to
Bir Bvelyn Suggles Brlse,
Prison Gommlssion,
Mhltehall.
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Beeretary and the Prison oomBiaaloaerar

reeulted in tha

aatabllakmeat of oontaet with tb* effloiala la aberge of
prlaoaa* abioh lad, on aaptambar ? of 1909, to an Intarvla*
with th# Home aaoratary, Mr. OladatoBa#

During tba oouraa

of thla intarvia* O&lawartby *aa Informad of plaa* to ebaaga
tba t&raa, six* and alae aoath tarsa of aolltary eonflaanaat
to a ualform tbraa maatha for all peraana.**

Ha had aeerad

aamathlBg of a vlatory for tba tamataa of tba Brlaoaa*
Ba aaama, not to bava baam aatlaflad, howavar* for
ba #88 at tba tlma fiaiabiog tba play Juatl#*». whlob evan
mora than bla lattara, «aa to be a publie blow at tba
prlaoa ayatam*
Tba play, *blla It *aa aimad primarily at tba
%

bliadoaaa and dlaproportloa of joatioe, bad a Boaaa

laid la a priaon a&owlog tba affaata of aolltary oooflnamaat
M
oa tba prlaonara, aod anotbar
abowioa bo# 8oalaty raoolla
from aa ax-grleomar*

Tba affaat of botb aoaaaa *a# ao

Ibid*, pp. 144-49* Botltlad «6 KloBta on
Separata QëBTT&amaat*##,* It waa tba raaolt of ooafaraaaaa
with aizty aoavlota uadargoin# aolitary aogfiaamaat at
Gbalmaford and &a*aa gaola, and lodioatad that ovar half of
tbaaa prlaooara tboogbt tbay ware auffarlo# free tba
aooflaamaot. (p# 145)* 8oma t*anty*tbraa of tba priaooar*#
aoMmenta ara laaludad* (pp* 148-4?;#
** Mbarot, Mfa end Lattara. p* 250*
90 Oelawortby, foatioa. Act III, 8a, il*
GBlaaorthy, Juatloa. Aot IV*

5*
emotionally belg&tea#& by tb* aufferloga of yelder, the
protagonlBt* that th* play *&* eertala to have * atroag
iRpeot opoB tboee pereone *bo beheld lt«

%b*n it *&*

produeed la yabroary of 1910, JWtlw vae wltaaeeed by the
aew Hooe Georetary* Wlaaton G&urohlll, ead aaeordiag to
OalawoTtay the play exalted la Gharahlll auah mympmthy t&at
he reduoed th* period of solitary ooaflmament to one moath
for ell eaeept habltaal ar&alaal*» who were glvaa three
moat&a#?^ la addltloa* be promlaed to latroduoe la the
seat eeaaloa of Barlleoeat a bill aalllag for further
reforma, Inoludlng modlfleatloa of the tl&ket*of leave
ayataa,

provleioo of laatura* aad aoaaerta for aoavlata*

chaogea In the methoda of daallag with youthful offeadara
74
amd o&aagaa la the praatlae of Impriaoala# debtor*#
Bavlag aueoeadad ao **11 In obtaining the abolltloa
of the praotloe of aolltary oonflRaaent* Gaia*ortby let the
matter drop* aasept for one further article In The Deily

@ala*orthy*a diary aa quoted In Marrot, Life aM
latter#. p. 261.
Diaoharged prlaooar* were kept under aloaa
aurvelllaaoe by the police for aoa* time following dlaaharge*
It *a* thla preotlae wbloh oauaed the evemtual death of
falder la JUatl#e. for, having: violated aorn* of the ayetemfa
requlremaata, ^e »a* rearreated. Baable to ataad the
thought of mora tine In prlaoa, Felder oommltted aulolde*
?4

Qal8*orthy#B diary aa quoted In Marrot# Life and
Lettara. p* 282.
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9**

GhroalAle * (1*10)* ta *&leh ba queatlomed t&e whole purpoae
aad *pirlt of paala&oant. He atruek at the ooatlBaed
ealBteaoe of "the ol& theory, *aa eye for ma eye,* eoaaema#*
to death ô*er nineteen haadred year* ago#"^* aaA eald that
eeoh a eplrlt of revenge still eaaeed the Imprisonment of
firat offeaAere, aolltary eoofiaemeat* aad the refaeal of
aatheritiea to alio* prieoaar* to talk to eaeh ether* Grim*
*aa a dlaeaae# he amid; therefore erlaiaala ahoulA aot te
treated ia ageh a way aa to make then leas able to fight
that diaeaae*

friaooa dhouli be rua a#re hemaaely, prlaoa

aentenoe* ahoold be givea only for eitreoe offenaee, aod
the whole *6eterreat,* or revea&e, aotioa of Imprisoameat
ehouia be aban&oaed* to be replaee* with a "more aeieatifle
aoa * * * aare eooaoBio" aeaaa of dealia# with orime*
Rhus, though Oalaworthy had *oa the leaser battle, he
laaa atill fightiag the greater one*

the battle for farther

prlaoB reforoa aad a eoepletely aatiafaotory aad hoaaae
Bolutioa to the problem of ho* to treat oriaiaala*

@ala*orthy, *The Spirit of Puaiahmaat (Am Artiele
Dally Glapoaiele. ILSKU}),*
Sheafs pg»* ]L5W}'»Gd»,
Ibid.. i>p. ll51~iS8*

S*
V. THE OHUBGK
OalaMorthyt# vl#* of the Chareh of Baglaad i# Impll#*
through hl& 4#**riptloa* of the offloer# of that Churoh. T&e
ftret of hi* plotur#8 of th* Eagllah clarlo ie la

lalmo*

fbarleeea» (1904) %h#re, through 8haltoa*e *y#*# Qalawortby
a*llae*t*s * eeuatry paraen*

Be la kln&# gentl#, and

hoepitable; he offer* ell the hoeplt&llty of whloh he 1*
esp&ble {he le extremely poor beoeuee "llvlBg* have eome
y*
down @o terribly la vdled);
y*t. In ea ergomeat, he
muliahly Inalata that mRA*a life (and *amaa*#*hoald be
ëovëraed, not by re&eo*, bat by the creed and the authority
of the &h*roh*^G
mwkfkMMUMKa Bbeaell Barter of The Oouatry Haoae (1909)
llloatretea the type evea more elearly#

la eharge of th#

reotory oa Moraoe Peadyoe** hog* eetate, the Beetor agpport#
the aqulre la all matters havlag to do with *the ealetlag
90
order of thing#,*
and *atehee over his parlehloaera fro*
a "eouad polat of vie** which eoablea him to flad hi* "duty
80

la life qaite olear, aad other people** perhap* elearer**

Cblaamrthyy The lelaad Fherlaeee. p, 159,
^ Ibj^d.. pp, 156-&&+
go
Gelaworthy, The Country gouee. p. 16*
IS&d,, p, 14.
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Se

l6 &1* pelât of vie** la faet, that wbon he hear*
* projeoted dlvoroe, he find* It aeoeseary to do all In

his power to stop It*

Like the paraoa of The lalaad

MwU^leeee he 1* a believer la the Ghoroh** authority over
the live* of It* people*
*A ?l*her of Mea*^^ (1*00) ehowe a elerl* more narrow
la viewpoint than the pareoa and more hareh thaa the
MeveréaA Barter*

8o aura 1* he that he 1* "plaea* by

Provldeaee beyood fear of belag wrong* and ao detera&aed la
g:g

he to **av# at all eoats the aoula of mea"

that he

literally preaohea hla parlehlonera out of the ohursh and
lato raballloa agalnat hi# mlalatratlon*. Thle wma
Oalaworthy#* oleareat expoaltlon of how the Ingletenoe of
the Ghareh la It* authority raeulta la the defeat of It* own
ea6**
83
la *A Ghrlatlaa*
(1911)# a olergymaa worated la aa
argument fall* back oa faith*

*We are aot parnltted to kaow

the way of thl* [the argumeat]; It 1* ao ordalaed; w* maet

Galaworthy, & %otlev. pp* 81-4#*
Ibid*, p. 3?»
foha Galsworthy. The laa of Traaaullllty: &tadle#
I (Bew York# Charle* Scrlbaer»* Some, 1918),
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have falth#***^ *B*&#oa""*oh#r*ao#»-philo8ophy** he a&mltm,
ere to him "methlng#*®^
@ae elergymea, %l*h*el atramg**? in A Bit 0* love**
(1914j diverged from the patterm Gelsworthy h&a set,
although hi* doing #o only atreoatheaea the theee that the
Ghwreh livea by faith aad authority*

A eeneltlve aoA kla&ly

youog eurate, he refaaee to take legal action against hi#
wife *bea ahe ëeaerta him*

la ooaaeqaeaoe* h* flada hlméelf

oritlotBed by the villager* for having *ao aeaae o* what**
A?
hie OKB praperty,"
mad by the wife of hi* Reotor for having
failed to do hla "duty.*

Balea# he meaage# to "keep the whip

hand** aha tell* him, the vlllagar* will be able to "do what
they like with

A# a reeult he leaea hla faith and hi*

belief la autharlty, aad deolde* that love for "every living
AO
thing*
1* the only alternative,
Qalaworthy*8 objeotlona to the Ohuroh were probably
more temperamental than aoolologloal, in that he hated

**

P» *8.
%&&&,, P* ***

*** jfoha Gk&JLxnfoi'tjijr.
8erlea (IBkwf TTcaic,,
CbuBirlejs &&eKPjLb%w&]r*i* Son*, 1920), pp. 1-64*
a?
CkaûLfPwgrtJbjr,
Bit 0* Love, jp* «tiL.
G** :Z3>*sâ.., ]»« (69*
*** Ibia.» JP* <341*

3*

aerrownes# of ld*e and la#i*teaee oa autherity in any walk
of life*

M@ BOted that the Chureh was devoted to maintaining

the authority of the upper olaaa##* end the keeping uaobeagea
of the atetue aw. for Oelworthy, who la ell hi* writing*
of the first period edvooated the breaklagw&owa of th#
rigid olaa* ayetaa of ga&lenap this alone wee eaoogh to
make hi& dletruet the Churoh*
VI, MOmUST
Geleeorthy frequently ooaoeraed hiamelf with the
aexual morality of aoeiety* aa6 with Booiety** epplioation
of thet norality on ocoaalona whea it works a herdahip on
those to Mhom it is epplieë*

The three iBsteaoee *hloh

eppeer in The lalmad ^eriawe# alone indieate quite
eoeurately Oel«worthy*a beliefs*
The first ioBteDOe ooaeera* a men aod women (with
three chil&ren^ who* Rhea they apply to a benevoleat
eociety for aid (th# mam is aiok aad uaable to work) are
turned away beoauae the maaagar fiBëa them to be oamarried*
OA
**a make a point of not eaooyraging ain** ha azplaina.
The aeaoaa inataaoe *a* of a aio&ar nature;

the

aaugbtar of a wealthy landowoer'a gamakeeper haa aa the

90

Oalaworthy, The lelaM Phariaeaa. p* 125,
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result of a village love-effalr becooe pre&neat. #haa ah#
diaobeya the laado*Ber#* order to merry at onoe, and *bea
her father Bspporte her la har rafuaal, the laoaowner
retGllatea by aiachar&log the father ana forolng hi* to
G1
leave the aetata*
The thlrC laoldeot ooaoeraed a member of the upper
olaaa, *ho he# eloped »lth amother man** wife*

A* a reaalt

of aoolml oatraolam, the man, ebo haa oooe beem *@11 kaoea
la Soelety and has beea aeatlooed a* a proapeot for aleotioa
to farllamaot, 1* forced to give ap hla polltloal aaplratlooe,
to reeign from the olaba aod orgaalzatloa* to which he belonga and to retire to hla eouotry eatete where he llvea
*2
la laolatlon %lth hla *»lfe**
While theae three Inoldeats were In ao aenae argumenta
to ooa&oae Immorality* they did llluatrate two of Gelaworthy**
bellefa*

that 8oolety#8 narro* moral ao&e *aa aot alwaya

applicable to people who have given way to paealon* and that
ëoelety** dlaapproval often caused needleea pain to those
oatraelzed* and la the oaae of the poor* aotoal want and
privation#
Galaworthy gave aeveral ezamplea of the way In whloh
the poor were made to suffer by the mlaapplloatlon of

Ibid#, pp. a01~302.
*2 Ibid., p. 301,
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8oel#ty«e morality*

Jane*

811v#r Box. 190$) 1*

dl##b*rge6 fop *»ettlag #*o& a bad #%a*pl#* to tb* oth&p

95

workmre by aot being married to the momaa with #hcm he llv##.
gqpif* fendyo#

Gouatr? Bow#. 190?) dlmoharge# *

@am@k*eper* end #vlet@ him from hi* cottage for harlag *got
94
Into a aarapa *lth the poatmaa** *lf***
Balder (Juatlw.
1909) 1# required by hla fprmer aBployar* aa a praraqplalt#
tb rtaaploymeat after be be# beaa ralaaaad from prlaea, to
"hàv# des* *ltB" tb* «omaa far whose aak# he ha* coamlttad
the erlme that had led to hla Imprlaoaeeat, The lajuatlee
of this demaad# to falder, le that he haa "gone through all
that [iBprleonmentjfor abthiag»**^ aaoh of theee three
looldeate lll**tr#tèm the barm whloh eaforeemeat of 8oolety*a
narro* views qf aexsal morality oeuld oauee*
Oae Important vie* of @oolety#a morality appeared la
The Xldeat aom (1909)#** Bare Qalaworthy ahomed that joat
aa there **a a dlfferemoe la Jaatlee for rleh and for poor#
ao va* there a dlffereaee Im the applleatlom of moral
ataadarda to the two elaaeea* air William Oheahlre, a
baroGOt aad large laadD*oer*threetena oae of hla aorkera

1*5 GeJUmBorldyr, %e allver Box, ik, 29*
^ OadUaMonayr, %e CooBtry Boeaa. p*
*8 Oalaworthy, Juatloe. p» 100*
Qaiaeorthy, flay*: aeoood @erlea. pp, 5-74#

4B
with loBB Of **pl@ymeat

he aarrl*# m vlllmg# girl

wham h* bm# gotten ^wlth ehild. Yet i*b#a the h&ronet*# oldeet
eoa doee the eeme tblag with oae of the houeemelde, the
heronet la horrifie* *hea hie #*a propoeee to merry her,
ead threeteae to dlelaherlt hi**

Be objeete, beeeuae of

the loe# of eoelal preetige the f**iiy weolA eyffer, to
living by the eeme eoelal eode he *o *llllagiy eaforeee oa
thoee over who* he exeroleee authority»
These* then* mere @elaw8rthy#e orltleleme of aoelety##
merel code*

It wee too eeverly applied; It* applloatlon

often eaueed phyeloel a# well ee meetel eofferlng to thoee
to wham It wee epplled; end It w&* applied le#e etrlotly to
the rleh then to the poor*

VU# *&a
In the year* between 1890 end 1914, gnglend and
Oermeay (together i*lth the reet of gnropdwere, ae a reeult
of rivalry In "oolenial aogpleltlon, oo#B#relel aggrandlee«M»
aaot, nevel eapaaeloa* and world dominion* # # ,* drifting
ever eloaer to war*

Between 1905 and 1914, feeling between

Germany end Bogiand beoame eo teaae with every dleagreement

™ IlefSS
P.67G*
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aft
between the tmo n&tloa* that «*r began to appear iaev&tetl**
A aear-eriBls ooourred la 1909, %&ea Baglaaa became alermeA
at the rate of epeed with which Gereaay #&8 bolldln#
battleahlpm*

Speegletioa oa the poaelbllity of war la the

namwp&per* at the time led Qalawort&y to proteat ag&laat
their ammomptlone that a *&r must come*
In aaeptlele to The Ikilly jK&ll entitled *The #111
to Peeee*" be profeeaed to be ahocked by the al&bt of *
aewspeper poater bearing the title **hy BBgiead aad
99
Geraaay Muet Oo to *ar«*
apeoulatlag a# to who eould
wish for a war which eould oaly Kean lose of llvee and
money, ead the oeseatloa of aoclel progress, he deolded
that the people «boee frame of Bind wa# refleeted In the
poster were thoee who would say that *Ben have always
killed eaoh other for their o#a adwaota&e aad alemys *111

loo

, * * **

They tere the aort of people, said Oal#worthy,

who overlooked the feet that war would aot further la any
way the oheepealng of "bread and ooela,* the spread of
education, the growth of arts and eolenoe, or the

OA

aamaay Mutr, jk 8hort Blator? of the Brltiah
Gommoaeealth (Be* York; Korid Book Gompaay. 1925]. II.
pp.
QQ
Oaleworthy* *The Will to peaoe (ftom The Dal^y
Kail.
f# 205.
]P« IBOSk,

4*
preaerfatlon of the atrongeet male* *fop the Improvemeat of
the homea etodk***^*

Swah people regarded war #* a raturai

atate* and haaoa failed to try to etop it* oceurreaoe*
Galewort&y, alarmed a* he #a* by t&e poeter* deoidea
that war wa* aot Inevitable, If only beeauae men have
*alwaya fownd a way io Whlohie falfll that oa whleh they
have *et their heart##*^^#

there ware a etroog will to

peace la the hearts of man* there aeed be ao ear, he
eoaolg&ea* and to believe that *er mae laevitable *ae *to
blaapheme# to belittle Nmen nature ,,
Tea year# earlier, only eight yeare after the
love&tloa of the first eaeeeeefwl alrplaae by the *rl&ht
brother* la 1908# @ela*grthy proteated agalnat *thl*
proatltutloa of the eoagweat of the air to the eada @f
104
«arfare#*
Bvery "thinker,* he #ald, mast, at th#
proepeot of aerial *arfere, f*el "horror* of what owet
oome of It aa6 "deepalr* that men eoul& be **o hapelemaly
and ohlldlehly the alavea of their oma marvellou* Inventive
powers**^^^^ Men oouia do eofflelent killing, he thought oa

P" 209.
Ibia*. P# 269.

ICM

Galsworthy, *Peaoe of the Air (A letter to The
TlRon. 1911),* .& Sheaf, p. 210.
:&es* si&*
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**etar and earth*; therafore# while there waa atlll time*
the *ae* aod ghaatly meneo#* of air power must be baasea*
aaâ maakiaA #&*»& "from thla laet aoA worst of all It*
follies.*^**
Gal*0rthy*a third objection to *&r **e* oddly eaeagh,
aimed at the Boer War*

la %6

(1913) be Btrudk at

remg&nt national patrlotlam eagenâered ta the Bagllah by the
var, and at the mob*8l&laa$ mar8eroa* feeltag agat&et thoae
who dared to aay aaythlng eowater to their belief**

Stephen

More* a ma&ber of farllmmeat* bellevee that Raglaaa le unfair

108

to fbroe It* **111 aad , * # aomlnloa*

ea the Boer#, who

love their ladepeaGenae a# maeh aa dae* Baglaaa#

Outapekem

aaa Blaeare la hi* belief#, he make* a serle* of pabll#
epeeehea agalnet the *or, despite the advlee of hla frlen&e
and family# aaG at each apeeeh 1* treated progressively
*oree by the aodlenoe, 8o agpopular does be became that at
length a mob lovade* hla hooe* asd after hearing Stephea
sail It ««ontemptlble,* **plrltles8," "brainless,* *meaa**
"oowardl** aad *aopetrlotlo** the mob kills hla#*^*

Ib&a*. 9* &li*
10? Qalawopthy, E&SZ&l 2&&BÉ.
q&iaworthy* The M&b. p, 11#
*** Ib&d+, p* ?4.

PP" 1-??*
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Qelaworthy provtAed aa Iroai* touoh by a&owiag ho** ^b&a
pm##ioa* aagenAered by the **r have eooled, the eowatry
eomea to coBsl&er Btepbea a great maa* and a defender of
free apeeoh. He objeeted, im tbl# play, to the mob *la*
of force* whloh praveated a mea from aaylag *hat he tboaght#
8uoh praotlee *ae anathema ta Qalaeorthy*
vm. auaawoQKP
One aerleue o&ataale to eoolal pra&re##* daalared
Oalaworthy, *aa farllamaat—tha vary #roep whoae job It
ima to imke aure that Baglmad progreaaed eoolelly#

»0n

froeadmre in Parll@mwt**^^®(l»14)* ai^roteated that although
the mWwra of Parllement were paid to tranaaat the bualoaaa
of the country, they failed to take aatloa to preveat aome
"abhorrent praatlaea* ahloh had aoatioued year after year^
auah ^^otlaaa aa the *weatlngf <Kf worker», bad hnuaing
aondltlwm» employmaat of boy# at work too haipd fear thaa,
the luauffloleat feedl%% of ahildreu aod a whole Hat of
erualtlea to ahjUmala.^^ Thaae woul^l require only alight
aaqiaaGULture of labile mmey and farllmaentary tlma, yet
farllameat did nothing about th@a$

It lacked a *#«eae of

Oalaworthy, "0n Prooedure la Parllamemt (A
l.etter to The Tlœa* 1914) ^ Sheaf, pp# OS^lOl,
Ibid.. pp$ 98^.
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proportlos" «md a %ùn#e of bxmor*; It wated tliae on
"thing» alpoedy talkod Imto thalr grava#. * *
llatemKl to

It

«mm partleaq blokerloga , * * vhlek

11©
averyona kocmm by Wmrt," and It aooompllanad nothing#
*farty Wslaaa#,'^ maid Oalemorthy, ooouplad far too mwh

lis

tlwt that ahoold b# apant la the "redraaa of orylng abame»#"
BxHA fro* tba foragolng article and fr@m anothar of
the aama year, antltlad *fa#aing** (In wbloh 0)oata of tha
a^laatad bill# paaa before the «rltar aa a member of
far^omeat tella him tbe laat aasalon baa been peasod In
having a "glorlow aerap"^^^* Qalaworthy made It olamr that
ba aonaldarod ix^rty polltloa and redondant debate to be
paplma obataalaa In the way of urgent aoolal laglalatlon*

^ Ibid., p. lOOf

%la*w>rthy, "faaalng (yrom The weatanlnater
Gazette, 1914).* A 8!&aaf. p^ 113#

Oa&PTXR III
TH: *AR TSARS (1*14-1918)
Great Brltela, oa kagpat 5, 1914, catered t&e flrat
World War#

The oamplex of teaelona* Im goropean polltloe

bed at leat exploded# aad Bagleod, motivated by the dealre
for aelf-preaervatloa# and by eager at the violation of
Belglaa neatrallty, *aa drawn lato the war on t&e aide of
g
the Alllea*
Qermen ermlea attaeked Fraooe through Belgium
and drove aearly to Perls before they were atopped la the
deaper&te battle of the Kerne Blver*

Retreating then to

poBltlona eloa* the Alane River, the Oermana dng In* and
the "long war of the trenehe#* *a* begHm--e bloody, Indeelaive
g
deedloek#
The »ap oontlmoed, *lth great eaaualtlee but
relatively little ehange la the poaltlon of the oombettlng
foroea, until November, 1918, when Germany, after her
failure at the aeoond Marne battle and after the surreoder
of her alllea, at laat elected to eak for peaoe#*

Rate, pp. 48-G.
2 Trevelyan, op, olt*. p* 899*
5 Bnlae, on# olt.. p* 681#
* Ihld.. p. 684.
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During the war years tremendous eoelel ohange*
oeourred la Bagleoa*

The Labor party, first reprasentaë

la f&rliame&t in 1906, a&laai greatly in power*^^

Women**

suffrage, oa a r**trlot*a basis, «ss gru&giogly allowsd just
bsfore the *ar*a end, with tbs result thet six million
6
%o@aa were granted the right to vote#
A new se&ool Is*
provided higher pay for teaehars, InoreaBad fwods for schools,
and oompwleory sttendaaes of sehools for all ohliaren belo*
t&e age of fourteea*

Nor* Important, it aad* Illegal the

saploylag during sohool days of ohlldren, thus potting a stop
to much of the use of ohiia labor and remedying *ln part*
a "soolal problem sreated # # * by the IndBstrlal Bevolutloa#"^
fosâibly the greatest ohangs occurred amoag the working
olasses of Englaad, *bo, paid hlg&sr wages, given batter
working oondltions, full employment, and "unity of purpose*
during the war years, began to feel that suoh oondltioas
should ooatlnuG in times of peaoe*®^ They at least leaked
forward to an improvsBent in their living aondltlons* and,
having had a taste of these oondltlons, were likely to use
their growing power la an attempt to make them last#

* aa&â#, P* *69.
* Ibid., p. 690.
* 3&ia,, P* *91#
G Ibid., p. 694#
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I. TBB BAR
9
Aa W88 noted In Chapter I, &al8%orthy had expreaaed
the belief that war was too expensive in lives and money and
thet it Meant the end, for a time, of soci&l pro&raaB.

Be

had hoped also th&t the "will to peace* would prevent
mankind froa reBortlng to war aa e oeR&B of aettling its
querrels.

But when the war oeme, he Accepted it as necesBary

and get to work with his pen#
Hia first %rltinga* follo^in# the ooB&ancenunt of the
war, oontained what appear to be conventional patriotic
Bantimants#

In "Credo* (1914) Galaworthy justified &ngland*a

entry into the war by saying that even though war waa an
"outrage* and a "black stain on humanity and the fame of
man," it waa the duty of Sogland, aa a de&ocraey to go to
the aid of belglum ^whan aha waa invaded*^^ "France* and
"Reveille" (both written in 1914) axpreaaed indignation at
11
the hardahlp* auffered by France and Balglue respectively,
"First ThouRhta on This ^ar" prophealed that the war would

jDf #

P* 4<5»

Oelaworthy, "Credo (FroR The Neutral freaa.
JlSM/l)," jgL aheaf. jp. :2]L6.
^ OHajuBnKortjijr, '"fiNancHS (irmoKu The beatmlniatar
Gazette.
aheaf. jpi»* 2;jU&"4S0, and "Reveille (from
&lhK Albert*a SookL 1914)."
Sheaf. pp. 221-&3.
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meaa the death of "dogaatio Ohrietlenlty" and the birth of

\2

*ea ethlo Ohrlatlenlty that men really practlae#"

It

oelled for the deoth of "deapotlo" &overoment8 guch ae were
found In Germany and Auatrla, eao blamed war on the
"military bmreauoraoy* which gceded peaceable people# lato
1*
war.
Another aectlon advleed the "military bureouorats"
«ho had aterted the war to "oome and aalff for one moseat
that Gorld ooell In the hocee of the poor" of all the
warring oountriea before talking of "national aspiration*
*14
and necùBBltlea*
He protested agalnat the disregard for
truth exhibited by those wrltere of newepaper articles and
book# who "with glowing pen oall up la the reader the
feeling that war Is glorious,yinelly, he noted that
although the war meant temporary defeat far "all Utoplaae,
* *.Ideallate, humaaltarlaae, [gad] lovera of peaee and
the artafl* they would, aevertheleea, oontiaue to fight the
"god of foree" and would eventually, "plant their peer flag

Qaleworthy, "Firat Thoughts on Thla #ar (From
8erlbner*a Meaazlne. 1914)," jk Sheaf, p* BBS#
Ibid,, pp. 227 and 230,
Ibid*, p. 232.
Ibid., p. 837.
Ibid,, p. 238.
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19
a little further on,*
deaplta the war.

Thue Galsworthy

ended the year 1914 on a hopeful note, after bis initial
owtery against war.
1915 found him looking forward, both hopeful%% and
fearfully, to the time whea the war %ould end. "The Hope
of Lasting feaoe,* lebelliag the feeling of natloaality e
"frank abettor of the devellah mazlm; 'Might le rl&bt,**^®
ealled for the clteratioB of bamoderie# to m&ke homogeoeoue
natiooel groups and eilRinatlon of minorities, so that eocelled "national* oaueee for war would not eiiat. Thia
8tep, however, would be but the precuraor to the establiahlog everywhere of démocratie governmenta#

Ooly whea thia

%&s doae, said Galaworthy, "shall we begin to draw the
19
breath of real aaauranee.*
But if "aggreaaive nationallamf was not killed, and if Oentrel Buropeaa atatea
(iaoludiog Germany end Auatrla) did not become democratic,
20

theu *We may whistle for a ch&oged Burope#"
which

The comditioo#

had cauaed the World War would remain to cauae another

one.

1? Ibid., pp. 259-40.
Galsworthy, "The Hope of Laatiag Peace (From a
Symposium on N&tlonelity* 1915)," A Sheaf, p# 244,
19 Ibid., p. 245,
Ibid., p. 240,

iroKUWT (MWheiT
(&

jLii JLSMJB, lactt jLmw&JLuwijLo*;

Tbe FpeelRPda. iBdijUoii iNdlljl bs cKtaajldkeareMl !La 1db@

eaotion eatltled *?he land fpoblem.*^^ *Dlagno#l# af tb#
22
Bnglla&maa*
was a theogbtful aaaly#!* of the gnglleh
obaraoter mhlab oonoluded that the Bagllahmaa*# toa&oity*
hwoar, and leek of iaa&lBetloa #ere the qg&litlaa ehieh
eaeowated for hie good ehowlog a* a aoldler* "literature
R&
and the %ar,*
aa attempt to meaaure the effect of war on
the iB&glaatlve writer, eald war would dry up the oreetlve
Impulae, but that It would buret out a#ai& after peaoe had
returned, "Art and the *ar*^* made muoh the eame point#
The fourth article of 1915, "Second Thought* on This War,*^^
while It tended to rolterate the themeg of "first Thoughta,"
made, Bererthelea** eome new obeervatlona#

One waa that

people at war lo@e their senea of falrnega and proportion#
they praiae In their own aoldlera what they oondemn la aa

S£.* 50^%* PÏ*#
Qaieworthy, "Dlagaoela of the angllahman (from
the Ameterdaoer aevWA^ 1916)," A @&#af. pp* 250*62#
Galsworthy* "Literature and the *ar (from the
Tlmea literary #8PDl*Bent. 1915),* A Sheaf. pp« 263-69#
Oalaworthy, "Art and the War (from the Atlantlo
Monthly «ucdl fortnlahtly Review.
,*
8heaf. pp, B70-62*
(haJLemworlktyr, '*ShMtoad iPhffUwgfitiB <)& ie%Ll8 MBeur (iProBi
Serlbner'a Magazine. jLiMSS),*
aheaf. j#)* 2W3f>"(51:S*
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enemy, mbetber It be eet, thought* or feellng.^G Another
B7
was that a "United States of the World"
be uaed aa e meaoB
of promoting "International deoeney* and atoppln# a&gresalon*
A third vaa that the war finet be ooneldered & "Rer of Ideels,"
elmed at the advencement of hument rather then material
needs; otherwise, war, *lth its treoeadoue expenditure of
life, would be "too intolerable even to think'of.»^®
191G brought Bix oore artlclea and pepers on the war*
eg
"Tre Cime Di Laveredo*
ezpreseed noat&lgie for the
Italien 'Tyrol country, then the aoene of fl&htia#. "Totally
Disabled*

made a plea for money for the rehabilitation of

disabled soldiers*

"Gartoaa*^^ was a fantasy In which the

ghosts of soldiers killed in the war ezpressed their dissatiafaotlon

with the older generatioBB %ho had started the

2* Ibid.* pp. 295-96.
Ibid., p. 501.
28 Ibid*, p. 309.
Galsworthy, "Tre Cime Dl lavaredo (from the Book
of Italy. 1916)." A Ghewd". pp. 283-87.
Oeleworthy, "Totally Dlaabled (From The Observer.
19ia),".& Sheaf, pp. 313-19.
Geleworthy, "Oartoon (From *The Bnaliah Ration,*
1916)," .& Uheaf. pp. 318-21.
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war*

"Harveet*

hoped that the mllllona who died in the

war would not hava died vainly, end that & lasting peaoa
would result fron their efforts*
"And—After?" ~ waa perh&ps the ooGt important of
&6ls%orthy*8 papers of 1916,

Divided Into five parts. It

conoorns Itself with polltloel &ad. aoolal conditions as
OalBRortby expeoted then to b@ after tho war, end more
Important, it advooated iBmedlete ploanlng end action for
the advent of the peaco, so tzat s&gl&nd--Gad the world too-would not alunp back Into pro^wnr Mayw. He dc&&Bded flret
8 *LG&#ue for Peaee," made up of oil nations, ^#loh would
have the M&ohlnery for arbitration, the Intent to use It,
nad the force to m&ke Ita decisions obmyed. The defeated
natloRB, he eold, would thlrat for ven^eeaoe unleoG they
were aoouBtomed, by foroo if nocessary, to arbltrnte their
quarrels. The role of the League for Peace would be to
enforce erbltr^tlon until the oonquored oatlouo, as well &a
the vlotorlouo ones, oeno habitually to reoo&nlze and to
uee the method* If* however, the League for Peace foiled

(3«i]L8n*o%"tii]F, ("Hauryeat, (Froia Tho Book of the Hoaeleaa.
1916),* .6 8heaf. pp. 322-&4.
Galaworthy, "Aad--&ft8r? (Proe The observer. 1916),*
;& Sheaf, pp* 327-&7#
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to "^set men'e &lnd8 used to* 'arbitration, t&e war would
55
hev@ to be fought egeln "la a few years* time**

If It was InportBnt to seoure the peace ebro#d,lt %R8
equally l%#ort#nt, to GmlBworthy* to claan up certain
shameful conditions In Bn^land. The queutlon of Irlah
frcGdo# Kust be settled by Bllowlng Ireland to decide for
heroelf what her position In the Eeplre would be*

To return

to the civil strife which hnd marked Brltlsh-Irlah relation#
la th& peet would be "criminal lunaoy," thought G&leworthy.^^
Another Imsediate *aot of justice* would be to ^Ive women the
vote, with Buoh limitations ae would equ&llBe their votln#
power with that of the oen*

Women, he said had earned the
37
vote by their work and Buffering during the «ar*^
He
wanted &nglend*8 defease assured by the m&lntenanoe of a
Gort of Rational Guard, the baalB for %%lGh would be &
four-nonth trminlng period yearly for boya between fourteen
aad eighteen years of ego, and following thet 8 abort period
(three to sli aontha) of nllltary aervloe *to convert them
into potentlnl Goldlers*"^^^

Training for the boys would be

34 Ibid.. 2. 329.
35 Ibid., p. 328.
5G Ibid*, pp. 356-3?.
Oelaworthy, *And~^&fter,* ,& Sheaf, pp. 33?-08.
Itia.. p. 542*
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largely ia tradea, orefte, or ooaupatlona ehloh would fit
them to earm & living*

guoh a plan, he 8&i&, would benefit

both the youth of Baglaad, aed the eouatry itaelf, ainoe a
large force of

ca would be kept trained agaioat the eveat

of aaother war*
Other l&lariBg natioBal ilia* demanding "immediate,
I
3#
auetaiaed, and reeolute atteatioa" *ere algma, the hogaiag
problem* iafaat mortality, the proper oare aad feediag of
ohildrea, ooatrol (by etate owaerahip if aeoeaaaryj of the
liquor trade* and a ohaoge in farliameatary procedure to
ello* "time for the eerioga aod oniaterrupted coaBideratioa

4iï

of ooB-party meaaare* and furtherance of needed reforma#***
But moat ioportaat, aaid Oeleworthy, *as that *08# thinking
be done in time of war about what to do after the peace, and
that advaatage be taken of the new-found national ynity of
olaaae* to aolve the probleaeof peace-time* "It would be
heartbreaking," he aaid, "if from this atqpeadou* oataclyam
ne lasting good to the world and to Britain eea be brought
forth,In "The lalaad of the Bleaaed," Galaworthy aaked
much the Baaa qpeatioa;

,%&&&,# P* 954,
** Ibid., p, 3*1,
Zbia.. P* 3*5,

" # * #8hall the Ironie Spirit fill
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the whole %orl& with his laughter?

Or aball the a&tlon*

take the flrat atep In that graad march of real deliver..42
ance « * # ?*
It appears, then, that Qelemorthy ae early aa 1916
#a8 looking ahead to the end of the war, and agltatln# for
e oomplete soolel and political oleaa-up, to end, oace aad
for all, the Ills of the world and of England,

He waa also

raallat enough to see that If action were not taken at once#
with the end of the war, thet It never would be taken, aad
that the world would drift ba@k Into Ite former state.
Gal8Worthy*B only play of the war year#. The
A m

Fouadetlone.

was also aimed at the oeoesalty for Immodiat*

aotlon on the problem of the aoolal reoonatractloa of
England, Although he oallad The Foundation* aa "extrmvagaat*
play. It oarrlae an underton# of aerloue prophecy when
Lammy tells lord Dromoody^ ae a threatening nob appears
outalde hie manalon:
If all you waalfy noba wlT kepltal *ad oome It kind
from the atart after the var yer*d never a* been
taarla* the Maraelllalay naow. Lord* $0* you did
talk abaht oalty and a noo spirit In the oomntry*
Boo spirit* Why, aoon aa ever there was no danger
from outalde, yer.Gtarted to make It from Inalde,
wlv an Iron *and,**

*2 Ibid*, p* 593,
Oalaworthy, JPleya; Fourth aerlea. pp, 1-90*
*4 Ibid., p, ?8,
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James, the skeptical footmrnn, who after ills diecherge ea a
8olfll@r hfiG bean employed by %.or6 DroitoWy* is no more
opttcilatio tWn l,mïRy*

Janes ims, be oo^^plalaG, found

hlmeêlf In no better position at the end of t)w war than
ho had be@n ot the bo^lfinluf;; ooneequeotly, hevlng saved
60i;ie money, he latondc to eolgrnte free Sn^and in search
of the opportitilty dealed hlp^ et hOBe*^"^
The eonoluelon l8 thf^t elaoe Society hee ehoeen to
(^o beok to Its old Imblte and wayc of thlnklnr, end alnce
It o:!ce wore ellovm misery end squalor to ezlBt mwong a
lert^e p^rt of tlie population (eo typified by I,eimy*B mother
%;ho berely existe on hor vmgea in a *5%eAted" Industry)*
nothing renalns but to tear doi/n Soolety, aM rebuild It
froR ItG foundations—the poorest people of the owintry*
Of course, Gelaworthy %e8 belf% Iz^nioei when he wrcite the
play, End It Is doubtful timt he really thou^^it revolution
was in the offing; novortitelasa, the gley le as

clear e

warning in Ite way oe ^ere t^ wrltinge In A &heaf t^mt
Gognethln^ had better be done to Golve j^;^land*B social and
eeonoizlo problase*

iWd* * P'
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In 191?^ Galsworthy wrote Beyond.

a aovel of lova

with little of Goclol si^^nlfloaooe In It, and four more
articles dealing with the war, or #d.th the war»G offecta
49
on i&nglBnd. *Tbe @Gored work"
«me an appeal for eplrltwl
B8 vmll A8 physical reiiebllltetion of the disabled soldier.
"The Belanœ-Shaot of the doldler*worki^n$" foretold the
return from %ar of toutghened, skoptlo&l aoldlers, «ho when
they ^nt baok to their jobs, %ould have to be oonvlooed by
tbolr employers that a better agplrlt prevailed In Induotrlml
reletlooG; othengloe# the ez-soldler i^ght "take things Into
48
hl8 own hands#"
A^ln, Qeleworthy vms werning of the need
for plannlRf^ of the social world and reotlfloatlon of aoolel
probloKB#

"The Uhlldren*G Jewel Fund" (1915) %&s an appeal

for money to cialntaln Infant Welfare Contera, ighose pnrjpose
to provide free i^dlcal oare for ^wthera futd babies of
4Q
the poorer oleaaea#' "France, 19KW.917" ezpreseed

4A

John QalBworthy, Three Novels of love* The Dark
Flower, Beyoad. Saint*6 pMRresa (jRew York; Gharlea
Sorlbner^G ëo'né,
# pp# &21Z481»
Gclaworthy, "The Baored *ork," Another ^)hwf
(*#ew York: Charles Sorlbner^s 3on8, 1019), pp*
Oalaworthy, "The Balance-Sheet of the SoldierWorkman," Another ^heef. p. 46.
49

Qalsimrthy, "The Ohlldran^s Je^el Fund," Another
Shoaf. pp. 40*52.
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admiration for the part played by tMt nmtloa in the #ar#^
^gogllahman and Russian"

was a ocwperlBon of the

eharmctere of those two peoples, and *Amerloao end Briton*
oallsd for olosor cooperation between England and the
United States in "desmoratlBimg the imAiole world**

Moat

of Qalmmrthy*8 1919 «ritingB, ae can be eeea$ were
humanitarian propaganda, of the awt Oalaworthy produced ao
much of during the war.
In 1918, Five Talee. which had little to do with the
war, WBB Oal8warthy*8 only imaginetive work. Again Gale*
worthy*a eaeay-type writinge made up the bulk of hie work
53
for the year. ^^Groteac^ee*
reiterated, in aatirio form,
the probable eonsequeaoea to Bngland should aha go ba<^ to
Mr pre^wr attitudea. Hare the Kngland of 1947 (Galaiwrthy
aet hia aeene twenty years in the future) waa ahown to be a
country compoaed chiefly of vast, sprawling oitiea, devoted
entirely to xganufaoturing, ana peopled by awara^ of poor
faotory-workera and wealthy buaineaamen, all of Wwrn %fere
Q^^ppy# irroli(;ioua, and poaaeaaed of extremely vulgar

^ Galsworthy, *france, 1916-1917,* Another Sheaf.
pp*
Galsworthy, *gngllshman and Rusaicn,* Another
@heaf. pp* 82-G7*
Qal8#orthy, "An^riean aM Briton,* Another
Sheaf, p# 109*
^ Galswrthy, "Grotesques," Another Sheaf, pp. 845336.

#2

tastea,

wer# unohaoged# the divoroe ana crlialnal law

being the earn* aa they had been In 1918, and the oountry «a*
utterly devoted to pnreult of material Intareata. In
"Grotesques#^ aa In %a Fowaâatlona. Oalaworthy called
attention to the Igmadlate meed for reform by drawing a plo^
ture of what might happen should the refoiwa not be oarrled
ont*
*3p«w%latlonB* a*rmok at *»herd^llfa,* the praotloe of
llvln&$ acting# and thinking in waaaea, and at nan*a
Inareaeed dependenoe on maohlnery*

Glvillzatlon, thoi%ht

Galsworthy, wea "mahing down the hl^ oliff into the aaa*
pwweaaed and pursued by the devlla of-'Mmaohlnery*

The

beat aM only onre for euoh a state of affaira waa an
éducation "In the longer aenae* provided by the "hlgheat
mind* and fiaeat aplrlta* available, and aimed at "hi^er
Ideala of oonduot, learning, mannera, and tasta#^

Education,

to Qalaworthy, waa the *only agent really capable of ioprov*
Ing the trend of olvillaatlon * * *
Although the «ar ended In 1918* two of the novel*
appearing in 1919 dealt directly with the «ar, and henoe

^ Galaworthy, "Speoulatlana," Another Sheaf, p, 161.
Ihld.. pp. 15&.54.
56

Iblde^DD* 158^53* %18 «ma aubataatially the aame
progrea that Galaworthy advooated prior to the war* Of.
ante, pp* 23-BS,

ëS
«111 be Inolu&ad here#

aal%it*m

ooneeros Itself

ohlefly with the mplrltwl etruggle of en Kagllsh clérgymaa
to adjwt hlamelf to the imr aM to the mwal probleme
arlalag therefrom*

The <^lef problem It et1%oke la that of

the people*# growing dleeetlefeotlon *lth the Ghuroh*#
authority end Ita dogme. Oeorge laird, the &laleter*a eoik»
ii%-lew* typlfle# the oe« gemeratloQ*# laok of belief*

À

dootor and eelentlet* he flode the Church to be ^a awt of
58
buslaeae that oo one
take too egrloaely*
aad profAwle#
that for faith la religion there nrlll be aubatltuted a faith
In humaolty ami work, or aa he expresses It, la ^living and
53
preeeure to the square laoh**
Aa George laird ayaboll&ea loa# of faith, Rollla (the
mlzilBter^a daughter) aymbollzes the ne* revolt agalwt th#
authority of the ohuroh*

Forbidden by her father to make a

war aarrla^^, she and her lover oonaimmate a marriage of
faot#

l^hen aha la left iwlth an Illegitimate child and wlahea*

after the death of her lover In the %mr, to marry another aam,
her fatheregmlh forblda, on the ground that the new lover
haa had an affair i^lth another wcman, and la thus IMlaaolnbly
bound to her*

57

Again %>llie dlaobeya both father and ohuroh*

Galsworthy, Three Bovela of love, pp. 48J5"?39.

^ OalsKorthy, galnfa froAreaa. p. 679.
^ Aid., p* 58a.

A4
she gays*

think end deelde things for our^

wives, * # ^ we o&n^t take tblags at jsteeond-bead any
longer.*^
It *ee left# however# to Meri# lAveWle, tbm Fraach
Boldler-ertlet, to ezpleln why the eutharlty of the ohiiroh
eM Its depefwleaee on faith hed beea so floated In *er"»
time*

Rer, be eaye, la a gzreet "forclng-houee** la vbloh

homen "pleats* ere made to grow too feet, and *eeoh qtwllty,
each peeelon; hate and love, Ihtoleranoe and luet aad everlee^
oourago, and energy* la being "forced."

If LaveWle^e

explaaetloh nme true, then It ime natui%l that the rift
between the ehuroh eoa the pwple should grow more rapidly*
Thus It appeare thet Galmworthy wee tfyli% to aho%f ho* the
$%r had effects one of the oountiy*e strongeet ec^ most
eettlad Inetltutlooe* the Anglleen ohuroh#
In %e axroloK apeer^^ (1*19) Oeleeorthy had a final
and exeeedlngly eatlrle fllog at tiie war. Throi^ Mr# John

^ AM*» P*
Ibld.m p* 833.
^ John Geleworthy,
Bornlgg gpew: Being
Exporlenoea of Mr# John Laveader in Tl^ of #ar
York*
il^herlee àerlEôer^a Bona,
?Ele
aoGordl% to
Mnrrot (l*lfe and ^ttere. pp. 477-78) was first p^bllahed
enonymcMisly la 19%^, end did not, until 1923, appear under
the euthor's name.
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tavea&er* » gullible, gatriotlo little zAn vAio believe*
everything be reede, Galsworthy alwwed %het eoofuelqn,
Injustlee, end cruelty remilte6 fr<m the preaehlnge of
*1PUbllo mm* In the newegepere la time of imr*

Beedtl%

for Instanoe, that the Aigllah ahouia ae e revenge meeaure,
keep the Qaman prlmooere «ho work <w thalr land In a etate
of eexal-etarMitioa# laveMer eete out to eziiort the people
to do tholr duty eM starve the Germana.

Again* beoauee

he bee re&d that eoneolentloixs objeotors to imr ere treltore*
he goes out of hie way to give a tongue^l&ehing to the first
64
objector he esooimtere*
*hen he hearc thet a Gei%aR-"borh
aeatlst le etlll jprectlelng la loiidon (es he bee for yeere)»
Mr* LeveMer, Ineplred by the preeohlnge of the j&ewsgepere,
wlehee to have the man lnterae(^^ Om eaeh oeoeelon, however,
Levender la saved by hie Inaate hm*mlty$ which eeueee hl%,
despite «hat he ham reed* to help rather than to pereeoute
thoee pereoo* whim the pepera dlallke*

Joe Petty* the oynle,

finally ehow Mr* I#eveader the weakaeee of hie premlee that
everything he reads le true, by hinting that &a ^^UDeeen
Power*** rather than public opinion, le at the back of the

j&id** P# 89.
^ Ibid., pp. 116-18.
Ibid., pp. 17@-?4.

G6

vhloh ao Inflmmea hlm#^ Kr* l&vander, ab&ken
by the thought that aetually he know nothing of the imr
e«»ept T*hBt he read8 la the paper## leeonetralned at leet
to ùoaali&âe that be, like hi# (wmtrFmen, 1# Buffering from
a *dlaea86* lAlch la *lEg)elrl% the wuilty of %ny oouotrymea
69
anA making them a race of aeoonâ-haAd eplrlttwl 6rtmkarda**
Thl# *^8 the erox of Galmwrthy*# erltlolam of the #ar-«*
ttat people atemdoned their #eaw of fair play aad juetlee#
to ^ oa an wotlooal orgy which often oaueed lajaatlee anA
lAjury to arnoh unfortunate people a# the oo^olentioue
objector* the German prletmer* or the alien*
n. mB wiw pBoauM
One «f the element# of the land problaa,

an

tzqxxrtent one, was the ownerahlp by a few people of a great
de&l of &ngla«&*e land# and the a$:toeratle methoda the fwr
uaed to eontrol their laborere, Ooeaalonally the landowmer»s
eontrol amounted to tyranny, and It «a# with this tyx^niqr
and the eoneequent dlaappearanoa of the atiirdy farm
laborer froct the land that Oalmsorthy wae oonoerned in

^ Ibid,, ppf 191^8.
Ibid., p, 246.
^ Gf. ante, p, ?.

6?
The FreelaMe of 1915. In this novel# whloh Inaioated hi#
60
fIret concern with the lana problem as aueh,
he uawi the
lanaowner*8 tyranny eg the basis for the plot#

$lr Gerald

tailoring evicts one of hla la^rera who has run counter to
his wlfe*s religious prejudices, MAllorlng justifies his
act by saying Wiat the laborer# Tryst, is being evicted
OA
for the »g%*od of the village,*
lest its morals suffer.
Another lakxrer is evicted because his dau^ter was ^leading
71

the young men astray.*

In both instances, laborers are

beioR ma^e to suffer because ti^ir morals, *bl<A premmably
ara their own business, have offended the lamdlord#

In the

subsequent strike, fomented largely by the yreelaWs family.
Tryst is imprisoned, and the strike ruthlessly broken by
the use of strikebreakers, police^ and the local magistrates.
The strike results only in the death of Tiyst, the laborara^
return to vork uxkler the cpaditions against which they had
rebelled, and the continued ccmtrol of land and laborers by
the jWJLorings*

m»ZÈS2Ê& (1*04)
%»gtry
Hou^ (ISO?), Gal#*ort% had noted scmte elmments of the
problem, particularly that of the close control of
the people on the land by the landowner or "@iuire#* in
these novels, however, Galsworthy ws not aiming directly
at exposition of the land problem,
70
John Oelsworthy, The Fraalanàs (%w York;
Charles 8cribner*s Sons, 1915), p# 6o,
^

Pit.

Ô8
In the mune omrel, Oalavortby pointed out other
reeeone why the laborer# quit the lend*

One *ea that eloe#

amy greet eatatee were used only for grazing end gwae-

%

oorer, few laborer» or fertaera were needed#

Another

that town life, with Ite nor# etAmdemt pleaeuree enA
exeltemeate, drew t^ leboreM from th^

A third*

end Important, reeeon vee that th@ agMeolturel laboj^r^#
wegee were too lo»#^
Whatever the oaiieee^ the laboarer wee leaving the land
or being driven off It* and the rural pop^UAtloa %me
getting amaller and amaller*

The elgalfloanee of this

feet to Oalmmrthy was that the land vae a breedlng'»gpPoumd
for a etrong* healthy eltlsanry# and a eoaree of new blood
to laprove the debilitated j^pulatlon of the towa*,^^
A year later la **Rie Islande of the Bleeeed,^^
Galmmrthy referred to the effeet of city life oa the
gaglle^men ae *ta#m blight**"»-# ^'teodeiwy to jut here and

^ %%a..

876.

^ jWÈ## P'
Ibid*, p* 2S8,
^ Ibid., p* 85.
Galaworthy, "The lelande of the Bleseed,** A
5heaf. pp,
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and b# squashed Im there* en ovwnarrommesa of hwid; aa
over6€T*lopment of tbls featwe at the examens* of that
.* ,

It maat be cured, he said, both by Improving

town living eoDdltloiaa aa& by "going baok to the lend**^
la two long artloles OD the lamd, wltten In 1919
90
and 1918,
Gal#M)rtby eonolWed that in the evact of
another war the land would be the nation** ealvatloa*
%nglBDd, because of the develogoeat of suboarlae a*l aerial
warfare, was no longer aa laland la *aay aeve a teiAoloally
geographic eenw."^

aiho# It would b# Impoaalble to atop

an air and mAmarlne assault from destroying the merohant
navy, wpon which England dtgpended for her food, the country
was faeed with the choice between growing her own food, or
being "knocked oat # # * In the first rouM#*^ %erefwe,
from the %&llltary standpoint alone. It was Moeasary for
England to become agriculturally self-eupportlog#
Aiwther weakness of Bngland wag that her town-4)red
people were %mdei%olng *great deterioration" physically, am&

Aid., pp. 37S-76.
P* 374,
Q&lmworthy, "The Land, 191?," and"The laad, 1918,*
Another Sheaf. pp, 109-804 and 205-^#
^ Galworthy, *%e land, 1919," Another 8heaf. p# 1Ô9#
Ibid., p, 173,

90
wr* In oaad of more

good food, minllght, amd a

OR
môdloû* of eolltade # * **
Tlwtrefore# beoauoa Boglaod would in the next «ar be
depeMaat %%pon Mrgalf alone for fO(^, and because the
majority of her popoiatloa was eufferlng from town^blWit,
Galewarthy emf no way out Wt "en lœrMiëed country population
end the growth of our own f<wd**^ g* made five Buggeatlons
for the aehlev«Bemt of this end, the firet being the
building of a "eolld eeoaomlo beale to the growth of our
food#" Inoludlag a greater a#ouat of land under oultlvatloa#
%wll*pald and vfell-^Kmeed wwkere» and a ^llveiied village
life#" which would keep the rural populatloo from drifting
W the cities*^ ale eeoogd suggestion warn for the
eetabllshlng of a *vaat nimber of email holdla^ (fame of
only a few aoreej, etate-ereated, with cooperative working»*^
%le Idea* Inoldentally * had already been m#de Into a law
by the small HoldInge Aot of 1^07, but largely beeaiwe of
the lamdlorda* oppoeltlon. It had not been eueoeeeful.^

^ Ibid*, pp. 18(M61*
^ Ibid., p. 189,
Ibid#, p. 190,

86

Alden, op, elt*. pp* 849#^51,
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0»l*garthy*m third euggeetlmi wee for the laying out of *
belt-ayatom of garden allotc&ento round every to*n,
ind%gtrlal or

Hera him purpoae was to provide fremh

fooA and freah air fw tomwpeoplo* both of whleh they wotild
obtain by working In their ^gmr^e^^allotmeate, Hi* fourth
w&e far the making of "Drastlo Improvemeate la housing,
feeding* mod aaaltetloa la the towns th@B#elv#B,* mad hie
fifth# for the proyldlog of "Muwtloa that eh&ll rale*
mot only the etaadard of knowledge but the et&ndard of
88
tmate la town &od oouatry#"*
It 1# obTloue that Galrnmorthy wa# almlag at mor# than
the lmy^»Me#at of &aglaqd*# agrloultur*#

The eolvlag of

the lead problem# Im feet, #ao to him only a atopplixg-atoa#
to a higher a^Alevemeat: the W^tlgatlon of &%laad**
^tOM^-bllght,* the etrohgthenl% of th# physique of her
pogolmtloh, aod the at^lmaest of a metional aelfeuffloleney la foo6 production uhloh mould maUce her
likaependeat of foreign or coloniAl food*m%>ji^#e Im the
event of amother %*r*
A8 he did with other aoolal i^poblema, Qaleworthy
«mated to uee the impetue and atimuletlom of the war to

Galaworthy# "the land, 191?#* Another Sheaf, p. 190#

72

aolva the land problem before gaglaaâ settled down again liAo
Mr pre-^mr habita aM tr&dltloaa#

he said, *1»

tliA Exment for full and free dlaouaalon aC it, fw full and
fr@e aotlozi too#**^ %a thought the tima aapacimlly <Rood to
gat men back to tha soil by offarlng laoda to the mUliona
of soldiers who would b# damobilizad#

It WG%ld be *tha
90
ehanoG of our liTsa to put laam on tha land*"
AH that

was naadad %aa to glva tha aoveriBMsat a mmdatc to
91
at^m ahead.*

*full

"^The lazid, 1916*^ ao*%a to the amoa oonalnaion after
a waelth of statistical detail*

"Raaattlemeat of tha laod*

and Indepaodaaoa of outaida food aupply, la tha only h<^
of welfare and safety for this oountiy,^*^^

Ibia.. p# 193#

Ibia*. P* 105*
Galaworthy, *Tha land* 1910," Another Shaaf. p* 244*

CHAPPXR I?
TK3 fOa*"%Aa fBRIOD (1919-1938)
The period followlag the @ad of #orld War I *aa,
generally epeaklog* oa* of pltobed battlea between eapit&l
end labor on both political and eeonoBlo front*#

The labor

and Oonaervatlve partie* waged a aee-aew struggle. In
«hleh neither held the upper hand very long, for eontrol
of farllement#

The main leauea were the nationalization of

oertaln Industrie*, such a# eoal mlnlag and transportation,
and the heavy taxing of large Incomea to pay for the »ar
and for the Improvement of eoolal oondltlone** T*o great
etrlke*, both of whloh failed, resulted from the etruegle
over the nationalization of the ooal Induatryt

the ooal

strike of 1921,^ and the po*@*lled General Btrike of ooal
and tranaportetlon workers in 1926,^
There were other problema a* #ell*

Th# end of the

war brought such wldeapread unemployment in 1920-81 that
the period has been ealled "one of the most dlatreasful

Hulme, OB* elt*. p, TOO#
2 Ibid., p. 69&.
B Bllhelm Dlbellue, England (tranalated fro# th#
Oerman by Mary ,&gnee Kemllton,
with an Introduction
by A* D. lindgay; Bee York and toodon: Harder & Brother*
fubliahere, [n*d/J), p* 110,
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* #.alaea the beglnalog of the Indwetrlal Revolution***
Baemploymeot brought with it a feeling of enreet and
dloaatiafaotion with the goTernment, and e wideapreed
demend, deaplte emelioretive me&surea, that eome *faod»mental remedy*^ be epplied*

If the working olaaeee were

unhappy, ao were the wealthier olaaeee, aa their ta% burden*
were inoreased by *&r debt* and eocial spendiag program*#
Ae prioe* and tazea iBoreeaed and aaallowed up fixed
inoome* ehiùb before th* war had been quite adequate#^ the
erietoer&oy and gentry were gradually replaeed by Twarwealthy aeweoaer** Manner* *ad «oral* ohaaged ee the
fiotorianmBdwardian eonventionality and gentility gave «ay
to "moral looeenaee*" aoorn of ehyreh dlaeipline, lieaa*#
?
in 8#% reletione, and belief in **elf-e%pre*8ioA#"
Fundamentally, however, the poatwwar period wme one
in whioh "unfettered Individnaliatie «aplteliaQ^^^ (whioh
between the Indaatrlal Bevolytion and the end of th#
nineteenth eentary had gone on ite way relatively unoheoked),

jRulmef OB* oit*, p* 69S»

* Dibellna, og# oit*, p. 481$
* Loe* oit*
^ ;&2S* 2&&#

?5

iN&lkarew&lwwî, laùLlwdLt isl&ttblbfkMoJLsr, before tdbai jLaonBauadLo*; i*t%n*agfbli
<]#" 1b!ie TRCWdcjUow; oJLmwwBes.

Ilk iNWU) *& tjLiee of fsxrawaik tunooll «wodl

iBKHtftMKlon, of tiBOiBiTmadLf&itsr i&aa t*ll&lke:Mww8x;,

jll; jpapQwïtMMMl

gnauBii iiBiaocFteuaik social ewlVEwaoeak #&i; mlnWm TaewB^M; foir i*cnio)]ra,
jBiwate a;iixwnFl.ajLoa <)jr iJndbuuBib%»li&jL CH3*&]LUkjLenLa, ]b4M*wauaiieM&
g
gnajrjrisaige, «u*% t&eiaiFar
of ("tiiwMurrwaHl'* :liKtoaB&,»
«AJboin#
ail, the period marked the reailrotlon of moet Xngiiabaea
that the atneteenth-oeatyry way of life «a* Gooe, and that
it would not retyrn*
In thla period of ohange and oareat Oaieworthy wrote
with a vigor and a feeuadlty approaehlog that of hla pre
war day**

Parhapa the moat notable of hla aehlevameat#

after the war wo* the oompletioa of The Foreyte awca and
the TfTltlng of two more trllogie#**^^

Bowerer, hla output

waa by no meana limited to juat thoae work*. Bight more
play* appeared, la additioa to aevaral Tolomaa of abort
atorlea, laotures, aad eaaaya* &a a aeeial arltio. Galaworthy eoatinued to ooomeBt on aaoh contemporary problema
aa the divorce law## womanfa right*, poverty, juatlq%the
priaoa ayatem, the land, aad leaaer aattera*

Kia beliefa

* itia*. p. 484#
A ikN&ara (ka&adjr aad JSgl

ëÈ52&Ër
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on dlvoro# and wamea** right*, beoeuee they appear imme
diately after t&a #ar in the laet two book* of ?be Por#yt*
Sega,^ *111 b# aiaoueeed first*

I. DIVGRGB AMD *0M3H*a RIGHTS
Galeworthy** orltlelam* of the divoroe la** eh&aged
from hie firet-perlod erltlclaBa only a* th# dlvoree law*
theaaalve* obaBgea*
iB tb* epirlt

aot at all la tbe latter# but greatly

with whiab they ware obeyea# &a Cbaaeary

and 2o Let, illoatrata Oalaworthy** vie* of the ohaaga that
oooorred in Goolaty** attitude toward the dlvoroe la**.
In Ohaooery (1920}, lllmatrat** oao* mora the fiatorlaa
attitude to divoroa by telling the atory of Soama* foreyta**
12
dlvoroa fros Iran# in 1898#
It daaarlba* aoBBe**
maoauverlaga, with the aid of private dataotlvaa, to obtain
the avi&aBea aeedad for hi* aivoroe; It tall* of tha dlvorea
oourt*8 oaraful aorutlay of the avidenoa; and It datall*
Soemeaf a&ama aad aanae of injury at being foroad to appear
a* plaintiff la a dlvoraa prooaadlaga*

la abort, the book

lllustrataa tha Vlotorlaa aaa*a diallka of dlvoroe aa a

^^.38 Gbaaoerr (1*80) and jgg &at (1*21).
If

Boema* Forayta waë tha *hero* of The #aa of
froparty. 1906.

??
ram#dy for &a uaauooaaafal oarrlag*, aad hie belief that
almost maything le preferable to appeeraaee in a divoroe
eoqrt#
Bowever, la go l^t# the aetloa of w&loh ooourred la
1920, Soamea Forayte lookB at 8oelety*8 ourrant attitude
and gyumblaa that youth **«m* to regard marrlag* a# *an
Ineldaat,*
dead#

aad t&at the proprietary vie* of marriage 1#

Time *aa, be mBged, when maa eoold be eaeure la the

po*s#a#loa of "hi* »oel* hie laveatmeata* and hie women****
but oo*, *tAe State bad * * « hla loveatmeate, ble womaa
had haraelf, and God kao* w&o bad hie aoul,***^ Oae ean
eipeet nothing of *0»*%, he tbiaka, elaoe they have beaa
glvea the vote and have become "emaaalpated#***

Thu#,

though the marriage "forma and la*#* vera the aame, the
aplrlt in which they were applied aad obeyed had ohenged,
and Vletarlaa maa bad loet bla proprletorahip of bl* mamea
a* be thought be *a* loalag tb# ownerehlp of hie property*
la & Family Mam.** a play wrlttea la 1921, Galeworthy
ehowed la aaother way that the emaaolpatloa of womea iwaa aa
aooompllshed faot,

Joha Builder, a oholerlo, domlaeerlag

ISBelewofthy, JTo

p* 712,

** 3*14.. P. 9*0.
Pit*
Ibid*, p. 6*1.
jTcdha (QhaûLamsKHrWiar, Ployai Fifth gerles (IGenar TTocrac*
Cbarlea 8orlba8r#s Soaa, 1925), pp, 3-108*

man* baa trampled eo uoBeoemaerlly on the rlghta of his *lf*
and t*o daug&tera that they ere driven to revolt*

Rhea he

attempts to reaeeert hie eutborlty they leave hie houee,
and la hla bumbling attempt* to force them to return, he
loaee hie ohenee to beoooe a&yor of hla olty, loee* the
respeot of the oommunlty, and moat important, he loeea the
remalaia& veatlgea of hla authority over hie faaily#

In

the defeat of this men, Oaleworthy demooatr&ted in drematio
fashion the paaaing of the Tlotorian attitude toward women*
Of all hl8 laat-period wcrka. Over the Rivar*^ (1938)
illuatratea moet clearly Oal8*orthy*a belief that the epirit
had departed from the divorce lawa, leaving only the forme
behind. Clare Gharwell# Aayghter of an old arlatooratio
fanlly, la able to leave her huaband# travel alone half way
around th* world to Bnglend, aeeure a job, aaintaia bar own
living quartera, and still be accepted by her family with
only a nominal protest*

#ar family, steeped in the tradi-

tloaa of the coaaervatlve arlatocraoy, even go ao far aa to
take active meaaurea to protect her from her eratwhlle
husband whan he follow* her and demande that aha return to
htm. It le true that her husband objects for a ti&e to

* John Gelaworthy, %nd of the Chapter (5ew York;
Gbarlea acrlbnar** Bona, 19%), pp. 69i>-ë97*
of the
, pp. 3-333Y and
awarioK Wllderneaa. pp

?#
taking the extreme meaaure of dlvor*la& her, but hla
objeotiOB* apria# from the feat that h# 1# a member of
1®
oaa of the few remalRlog groupa, the "aervloe" olaea,
which stili objecte to dlvoroe*

When aa & result of

having been obaerved in iwbat appear to be eamproaiaing
oireumataaoea Clare la made aefendaat la a divoree aait*
her ohlef fear la for the attendant publicity, ahould ahe
ehoose to make a Gefenae*

If the auit la aot dafended, ahe

aaya, " # » » it will juat go through and hardly be noticed,*

20

but ahould 8he fight egalnat it, there will be a "aenaatlon#*
The queatiouB of her repatatioa and of her atandlAg la
Soolety aha aoercely donaldera; Clar@*8 thoughta dwell
more oa the effeot of t&a uopleaaaat nawapaper publicity
oa her family, and on the flDanGi&l affecta upon her lover#
But when at length the publie degredatloa of the trial la
over (this uapleaBaat aapeot of the old divoree praotioea
remalaa 1* the judge loatrueta t&e jury that damagea, if
any, * * « * must not be what la called *TindiotiTe,* and
they muat bear reaeoaable relatloa to the ao-reapondent+a
meana."

Bare agala la evidence that O&laworthy aaw a change

The servioe oleae manned the Aroy, the Navy, the
Ohureh, t&e Indian Service, the Forel&n Gervloe, end varloua
other of the BngllBh Civil Service dapartmenta.
20
{kilaMHxrthy, Over the River, jp, THUS.
Ibid.. j&. EKK).
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In the spirit of the dlvoroa law, when one reoella that In
his first period, Gelawortby had severel times shown
vindictive huBbands threetenln^ their wives' lovers with
82
floenolal rula la tbo dlvorco court.
Oelgworthy believed, then, that the attitude of
Society to divorce was obang^ed, and that the process held
no terror for the post-war generation, except Insofar as
newepeper notoriety tms attracted to the more scendeloua
Inotaixxee#

The Victorian attitude, certainly, wee deed or

dying, end woman, se Soaaes remarked, "had herself*"
II# fovamr
Qeleworthy'e poet-wer oheervetlona on the problan of
poverty differed from thoee of hie earlier periods In that
they tended toward the advocacy of epeclflc ouree. Only the
pley

WlndowB

of 1922, (eubtltled ^ Om&edy . # * for

Ideallste and Othere)# wee almllar In tone, cmnner and
24
ooneluelon, to The flgeon of 1*12#
The heroine. If eueh
*he B&y b# called. Is a

just releaeed frwB prison, where

^ particularly tho«e of The Pw;ltlve and A Bit 0'
Love.
23

(^l8%orthy, flayei yifth Serlee. pp, 5-91.

^ Of* &nte. pp. 21*^.
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Ghe has been placed for baviag emothared her Illegitimate
cklia, Tekam into the serrlGa of a femlly of ideellsta for
whom her father works, she is Bubjeoted to aa bswilderlTig a
verlety of ^cures** as were the outoasta of The flgeon#

Her

father, who by rosEKiii of his position vith the family la
always on hand to give edvioe, telle her to work hard and
forget; the son of the family wlshea to ^reecua" her from
Society; and his father, a novelist leho deals In social
problegyg, wishes to help her as a social ezperlmeat. None
of theaa, however, sees her as one who wishes to be treated
as a fellow-hwaan rather than as a "problem*"; In consequence,
she behaves much as did yerrand end his fellows of The
Pl^Gon. Oalmvorthy was still. In windows, advocating the
^feeling heart* as a prime requisite In dealing with the
poor and the wayward.
In the rest of his post-war works, however, Galsworthy
dealt with more specific cures for poverty. The Blckets,
poverty-stricken folk of The %;hlte Monkey (1924) and of
25
The sllvar Spoon (1926), %Aio struggle successively against
low wages, unamployiaent, and the even lower wages ^Ined

ES

John Galsworthy, A jWodern Comedy (New York:
Charles 8orlbner*s 3ons, 1^9). A Modern Comedy oontalns
The White Monkey, pp. 3-248; The ^Iver &)oon. pp. &ô9-ô04;
and Swan Son^. pp. 623-998,
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froa hawking goods In the streets, mnlgrate, when by a strcdce
of fortuiie they oome into ewugh money for their passage, to
Auatralla.

Oaoe there* they are but little happier than they

have been in JLondoo#

There la* they vrlte, "too muoh gilt
25
Oh the glnger^bread as re^urda Aoatralla#*
The eonelualoa

to be dra%m la that Galsworthy wa not oonvli&eed that
emigration waa the solution to the problem of the poor aod
the uhemployed*
On the other haM, the apaoe which Oalaworthy devoted
to youth eml#çratioh aa one of the pointa of Fo^^rtlwi, that
"vast if simple progrea . » . baaed o% the supposition that
human beings could see two inohea before their ooaea,"*'
auggeata that he oonaidered that device a infise one for Snf;land to employ, foggartlsm, aa introduoed by Michael Mont
(The Silver Spoon) reoofghizes that mature toim-dwellera like
2P
the Bieketa* "their physique already impaired by town life,"
are of little use to the domlnioua; therefore, it advooates
the sending to the colonies of youths of fifteen to
gQ
eighteen yoara of age,
By so doing, the young people will
OA
Qalmwrthy, The silver SPoon. p* 566,
Ibid,, p, 591.
^
29

p. 549,
Loo# oit#
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oot only be saved from "town blight," but will help to build
up the population of the doxalnlozw, end thus etrengthen the
British empire. Although this plan le oeteneibly the
creation of ailr Jemea Foggert (a oharacter in The Silver
Spoon), it has about it the heroic quality of QalmYorthy*B
wer-time proposais#
In another chapter of the seme novel,^ Galsworthy
pointed up the need for aevlng, «mehow, the youth of
England*e poorer classee. Here Kioheel Mont, (*ho, by the
way, is a crusader in Parllement for social refona), viaits
the l^mahine House, a place devoted to the amelioration, so
fer AS possible, of the harsh life of the elua children. He
discovers thmt vAlle the Sunshine House does much to help
the children, the effect of its work Is lost as soon as the
chlldreri grow old enough to work. They tend then to repeat
the life patteM of their parents*

to go to work at too

31
early an age, to be *BiK)wed under by the life they go to,*
and to live the rest of timir lives in poverty and often
uneiaployment,

Klohael Wont and the operators of the ^unahlne

House are realistic enough, hovmver, to recognize that the
proposal of youth ecil^mtlon as e means of saving the youth

^ Chapter VI, Part II, %e ailver apoon. pp* 378-83,
^ %bW,, p, 570,
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will be oppoawl by the youth* a pereata beoeuae It will mean
the loaa to theai of the young people»* wmgaa juat as theg
reach the age when It la poaalble for them to earn *mora
th&n their keep**"^ In the vie* (xP the "Foggertiata," aM
preaumably of Galaworthy himaelf, the parenta* aiiortMSlgbted
dealre for immClata gaih would o^twai^ their oonoern
for their chlldran*a future#
Th%x)ugh the me41im of hla novels, GAlaworthy advocated
yet RRother meaaa of aiding the poor#^

Adrian Charvell

(8«an SoniR. 1927), vloar of a ohiiroh la the alums of londoa,
propoaes snd acta i*pon a plan for renovation of the sluma,
to make them lato clean and habitable quarters for tiie alumawellera*

Slum houses can be ma4e liveable for "a mere
93
fraotlon over the ol/3: rents,"
he says, and without the
dlsplaoement of their population that occurs In laost alumolearanoe pro Je eta. The ordinary alw-projeot of the time
34
tears dotm the sluma anA replaces thaa with ^'barr&oky flats"
which the alum populace refuse to live in, even if they can
afford the hi^er rents that ere charged*

Consequently the

whole population of a alum Is forced to move elsewhere,
and the slwa-projeot defeats its own purpose. Cherwell*s

^ Ibid., p* 362.
^ Galsworthy, awan gong, p. 630.
^ Ibid., p. 628.
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plan avoid* both dlffloultlee «W Is, in adaitioa# leae
e%3pea8iT8. The mooey for it, Inoidentally, Is to be raiaed
by the foiwatlon of private Slim Gooveraion

aocietiea, whiob

*111 iBaua bonds to be r^ald la twanty yaara from tha rente
of the renovated aluma#
That Galsworthy thought the aoh«ge workable la to be
Inferred froe his minute description of tiwk *ay in %hi«h
Michael Kont* under Gharwell'a direction oz%ani»ea a alum
35
gooiety.
Thia young member of Parliament, who la in a
aenae the hero of A Modern Comedy, takea a head in alum
oonversioD aa %ell aa in Foagartiaa, aW* ainoe he la well
aoquainted in governmaatal and capitallatio oirolaa, ia in
a position to for% a alim conversion aoolety of
prestige. This he doea, without too much diffioulty. There*
fore, it vfould aeon that even though Galaworthy never wrote
of the auooeaa of the venture, he «aa obliqiwly advooating
the formation of j%at auoh aoolatlea, heavily backed by
Society*a leaders, aa a means of dealing with the alum
problem.
With the exception of Wiadowa. which harked back to
hie rather vague earlier concloaions that nothing would help

^ Chapter VI, "forming a Gocmittee,* pp# 641-52,
and Chapter II, "Converting the Slues,* pp# ô78-€5. Part H,
amn Song.

%

but to have a "feeling bwrt*" 06l««orthy*8 treatment of the
problem of poverty during his lest period dealt with specific
miggeBtlone ee to ways la which the evila of poverty could
be rewBdled,
III# juariom
In the play *lado#B^ (1922) G&lBworthy repeated the
37
charge he had made In hie tmpubllehed preface to Juatloe
(1909); that ^compartoentaliaatloa* of legal proceeding
reaulted too often In Injuatlc*. As the father of faith
Bly, the girl who had maothered her baby, remark*:
At my daughter** trial, I eee right Into the lawyers,
judge and all* ^ere she was, hub of the iiAole thing,
and all they could see of her was *cw for she affected
thma personally—on* tryln* to get *er guilty, the
other tryin* to Mt *er off and the jud^e eunmln* *er
up cold-blooded*^
Neither judge nor lawyera, he continue*^ heve tried to
Tlauallze her background, or to understand what she hae
done and ho# she feels#

JWch did hla own job, maechenlcally

and without l&a^^flnetlon, and the result has not been true
justice.

Oeleworthy, Pleara; Fifth Series, pp* 5-95,
•a»
Gf* ante, pp, 2G-9.
3A

Oalewortby, Windows, p. 41.
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The bulk of 06l«mrthy*8 last-perlod erltlclmos of
Koglleh justice, however,

was aimed legs at oompartmezital-

Isatlon, then et whet rJLgiit be called the "eztre-legal*
sufferlags of the portlolpante In any court action. Briefly,
Galammrthy disliked the courte* habit of demanding that a
defen&aht exhibit hla most Intimate and peraonal affaire In
the presence of the public, ai^ worse,

the newspapers*

The labile dealre for scandal appeara perbap* more clearly
than elsewhere In The She*.

a play of 1925. Golln

Morcoombc, a war hero of good family^ coamlta aulclda and
becomcL at once the object of police Inveatlgatlon, elnce
an obvious motive for hla aulclde la lacking*

When the

police discover thet both Colin and his wife have been
having love affaire with other pwple, tlw papers publish
the news and at once public Intcreat la aroused,

Great

numbers of people flock to the Inqueat, motivated by a
curiosity ao manlfeat that, after her ordeal In the witnea*box, Anne (Collate wife) feels "aklnned**^^ by their ayea.
Holding the inquest publicly serves no purpose except to
cauae a great deal of unnecessary suffering to 6toreocaA>e*s

John Oelaworthy, Ploys; a,l^h 3erles (New York;
Oharles acrlbner*8 Sons, 1926), pp# 3-^9^#
Ibid,» D# 84,

m
wife, hia îaot&Ar* and to Athere of tb« family*

It wna to

thia publication of wmt ^ould h*v# been the affair o%ly
of tb« peraon» dlreotly oonoemed that o&lmmrtby objected#
Other court soeoee* vdth

Gelgwortky*# novelB

abouQd* reiterate the t&eme* At a mx*lety elaader trial
(Ike Oliver âpoom. 102#), &5erjorlé Ferrer la trloked by a
clever lawyer lAto e#eml!%g Imaoral*
before e large
41
«mdlenoe#
MUlleent Pole* e w^l*%; girl eooueed of
proetitutioR, eppwire la Meld In Baiting (1931) before «Amt
Oelworthy terRB the *ezobea$e ead rmrt of brnma lodelloe<Qr,"
ead^ though eequltted of the obm^ee, leaves eourt idLth bar
42
reputation eo Injured that ahe loeea her j<A»
Im a
dlvKM^oe trial deaerlbed la Over the Blver.*^ the reputation
of Glare Gorvea# daaabter of tbe bigbly-r^apeeted Cbarwell
famlly^^ Is, despite her Imaooenoe, torn to bite before the
imbllo.
Thouig0,to jifdge by the qtmntlty of @vldei«)e,
Galavorthy dlallked tbe public trial aa a means of juatlee*
be gave nmAwre aa alternative to that ouatms, <mr did lie
advo4Mitê, In ao wny worda* Ita abolition, He ^aarely

41

Oalmmrtby* Tbe Silver Spoon, pp* 466#e6,
Oalworthy, Maid

mitlmu pp» 35^#

O&laworthy, Over tbe River, pp, 8&0-S9*
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reoordad his objections to it by mhowing In never&l imatanow
how it #orkW bardahip on those who were forood to cmke their
a^&ire the object of publie «orutiny*
IV, fRiaORB
Dmepit* him earlier mice*## in having prleoh-llfe
modlfKwl,^ Qalaworthy oontinaed to laWc on prlaone &#
placea whloh Injttred man*# aplrlt#

45
Faith Bly of wlMoma

(192&) deaerlbee her life in prison in tern» reolnlsoent of
those used by felder In Justice#

Prison# she s^s# is

"^aKfully oleen#" but so "stone oold** that it *turns your
46
hewrt#^
She relates ho* she fomed the habit (as Felder
had) of standlag behind her oell door, listening *I don't
know how lonf^ for the noisw of hwan aetlTlty; of feeling
"tight ana ehoky" from the eonflasmsnt; and of longing for
4®
a window throuf^h which to *"500 things living*"
Prison
life has d<xm nothing to reform her* she says; it has only
46

taken all the "softness" out of her#

Here are Galsworthy*»

earlier ergiments a^Blnst olosed'-eell Confinement ropeatœ).

^ Of* ante, pp* 51-3#
Galsworthy, Plays* Fifth series, pp. 5"91*
Galsworthy* ^Imïom». p. 47.
ibia.. p. m.
^ Ibia.. p. 47.
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The play

thou^ it* thooe is oaate

reeling, deala in sane meaaore with prl#on*8 effect on men**
mind, end on the outmoded manner In wbloh priscmerB are
treetW. Mett Dew&nt, a blgh-eplrlted arletoerat Imprieoned for the inadvertent killing of a policeman, ao objecte to
being treated "like a dog^^ that he eleete to try an eaoape.
FoUomalng hie auooeeefyl eeeape, he falle into a oonvereatico
with a retired jud^e#

When the judgge eoementa on the relmo*

tanoe of jurymen to visit m prlaon and eee "where they aent
their fellmMbelnge* Katt agnnant rwmrke, *%ho*d went to
visit a prlwm?

I*d as soon visit the Morgue*

The bodies

there aren*t living, anyweyl*^^ Again, $Aen the judge saya
that prlsona have %)een **Ruch improved,* Donnant le impelled
to remark with oaosiderable iroaqr* *%ave they? Splendid &
Kg
*hat wae the date of that?"
Bomnrer, though the tmpllcation
here la that prlaona are relatively imchanged, Dennant later
ad&lta twt the treetaaent he ims received %aa "all right,*
53
thou^ "a trifle %a«notonou@*"
It la trw% that Oaleworthy

fohn aele%orthyy :^oape: An Bplaodlc ?1^ in a
ProloRue and Two Perta (Hew T^ork: Oharles àori^ner*^ Sons,
Ibid*, p. 19.
IbW.# P# 46#
^ toe* Pit.
^ Ibid#, p# 80.

gt
omrefully Indlo^ted tbet Deonant*# r%«irks Bfeeng from ti#
galling effect of prlecm on a temperem&at umisW ta restraint;
nevertheleBG, there iB In the ^ay a tone (Xf aiBBetlafaetlon
wltl) the prison eyatim#

j^th Wlndgws aad Escape, an

orltlolews of tfw prlscm system* differed fr(% those of
Justice only In their degrw* of feeling* They «ere,
tmslcally, erltloisms of the same klnâ as those of the first
period.
V* 38% lAm fmawm
(&al«warthy*@ «ar-tioe belief that %i%land*s eeoncmio
and politisai salvation lay la the land oostizmed to mani
fest Itself la his postMwtr wrltlogs. It appears as
**yo@gartlsm* In The 311ver apoon <1988)*

The ooopreheaalve

foggartlst program* which, e%olu<iiag the youth ealgratloa
feaWre, Is e%aotly what Galsworthy advoeated la the «ar
54
years^
Is bafwd on Ime^^seA use of the l&od to make
Koglaod agrloulWrally self-^ufflcleDt#
agrloultural products# and
a large supply

By taxing Imported

porohasiag froa English farmsM

Wieat saeh year at a prioe high eama^gh to

give the farcwrs a

profit* the governe^nt of SaglanA

^ SÊ* «ate, pp. 66.72.

can build op Esgll&b agriculture toT a point %bere It con
55
very nearly supply all the ootmtry»e fwxl»
?hat done
(the prooees will take about ten years)* &iglaM will
Wooaae eelf-euffloleat, will bewme etrot)@@r Im a military
eeme, and thoe will no lon^ar be *en abiding t%iptatl(m
b6
to the oggresBlve feelings of other aatlome,"
particularly
those on the eoatlneat#

With the cwmlag of alrpwer#

Sa^ahd^e overeeas food mipply la parti eolarly vuloerable,
but if ehe le able to aro* her o*a, that danger vlll be
obviated»

If her land la produelag* if Xwr surplus youth

population is shipped overeeaa to build up the ^pulatlon
of the g^plre to a polat ^ere the Bmplre*» deaesd for
aaaufactured goods eqiaals the emotmt Kngland oould eupply,
aad if gogland la made ^'wfe la the air" by a better air
foroe, the eowitry will be made etrœig and healthy vlthln*
and lavolherable frw vlthmit. Iholdentally, tho«@3i
Oaleworthy had orlgii3Ally oppoeed the u#e of airplaaea in
%ar#

he has by 1966 ao far changed hla views that he

oauaea Michael Moot to aay*

^ Qalmmrthy, The Sliver Spooh. p. @69.
Ibj^d#. p. @51.
^ or» Ante, pp* 44*5*
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Whet fools we are mot to drop fl#ti%g In the elr#
.* # #&11, If we a»a*t* I shall go all out for a greet
elr fw^—;^11 Mnga# for am# oa mafaty from air
attaok*^
Obvloualy* Oelaworthy had given up hope that the oatlon*
would refrain frcrn uai%% airplanes In war*
To ratorn to the lai:^ prohlmi: Oalmmarthy eomil&arad
th# adoption of a sama land policy to he Bngiaaa*B only
hopa for aalvatloa. The lead, to Qalaeorthy* m»# the baal#
wt ooly of her oontlauad prosperity, wt almoat of har
oatloiml exlataaoa; It was the fooadatloh azid bagianlag*
jpolmt of tha oountzy*# velfare, the point frw which other
aocl&l reforms muat ooma*
Klohaal Koat*e ezperlmxamt with tha three *out-of%oric#* WRB la aacordanoa %lth aal8*orthy#8 w&rtlme
miggaetlon tMt la addition to large^cala #*aat^Aarml:%^
gnglaad should have a&ay email produce fanmra

would

ralae auoh thlnga as vagetahlea, poultry* and plga for
iasMleta amla Ih aaar^hy cltlea*

Mont flnda three poor

people la the Itrndon elqm», and gives them aome l&ad on
hla aneeatral estate# %pon which they ean gro* theae type#
of produce#

It la^ la Montre word#^ a *praatlaal experiment

Im yogg^rtlw#*^ TWt It falla, after the milcide of ome

OalaRorthy* IRie Silver Spooh. p* 350.
Ibid*, p* 315*

*4
Of th* partlolpAzitB, le not the fault of the pl&n, he believe»^
but of "that great obataole to all salVRtlcm—the btmma
elmaent#"^
feztapa by way of pointing hia moral Galeworthy
daaeribad 1# hia last aovela (flowBrlne wilderoaa». 1*31»
and Over the aiyer. 193&^ the dlfficultiaa Isto Wiloh the
owaera of on# large estate have fallen beoaaae they have
failed to cultivate their land as they ahould. Oondaford
Aeaoge, estate of the

family for hundreds of

yearg. Is @o improduotive that Ita ownera ere forced to
mipport it from their private iaocme*

Aa taaoea riae and

their iaoome dimialahea, they era aoos faeed with the
neoeaaity of either aalliiwg the plaee, or making it pay it*
%ay*

Sinee the faislly dlalikea to give t$p Oondaford Oraage*

%hi#i will in any ease be of little uae even as a boy*e
sehool or ooumtry olub (*the only fatea before oountry
hmwee these daya*^^), thfgr deelde to plo* under ita
graaalaoda and try to far» it* That the Oharwella are
oaable to farm at a profit* even with the aid of the o^taide
laooae aM oonaiderable produee-^farming for qui^ financial

^ Ibid*, p* 409,
Oalaworthy, yiowerlhft Wilderaeaa. p*

%
retwn»

Inôlemt*# tbRt tbey are tw vletlma, AO<%>rëtag to

tî&8 ublqultooA KloAesl Mont, of 2Bai[^lRad*g agrloultm%l abort*
sl^tedzMma*

The oouatiy bas tnrzwa from production of foo4

at Wa» to Import&tloa of It from &broe4; fros e&rleultuM
to Induetriallam ead the oarrylog trad#; uafortamately*
hwever, the profita of ioduetrlallsm aa4 ooemeMx» Ao lo^er
p&y for Imiiwetg from mkrwd*

Aa a reault*

la

living ^bejoaa her InooKO#* eM oothlog, aay» Mmit, oaa
help î^r bat a

en& &eflaite raoo&atrwtloif* of perh&pc
ôS
*t*eaty ya&rs" duretlom*
Kara ajg^a. In hle laat imval»
{kCLmmapthy arnqphaalzed that 5n&laaa*8 wll^bolos waa tied to
bar laad* eoS that until tha land %ea better utilized,
gnglaoâ would eoatlima to Mva hwd tlmaa*
v%, mmuugEîw
(kULaaorthy oontlnued to believe, aa he ba4 In tiie
yeara before tba

that Parliament waa a atimbllog-

blo(ac to aoolal progresa*

Ag^ila tbrouj# tk* madlma of

Klehael Moot (%e Sllv^ Sbooa.

be Illustrated

farlieuaent^a uw/llllngaeaa to abandon pwrty polltlea and

^ (W^*ortby, Oraa^ tba aiver. pp# 59»-ôOO.
jMa., p. «01.
S* Bate, pp. 46-7,
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tlNm wnatlng deWte In favor of eotlon an a iWa^rahaaAlva
pAigram of legislation om swh mattors of Ixmadlata aad
laetli^ izzport&iMiG, as agrleultore* iwemployaeAt, and tîw
&lt%ne«

Mont, for laatanoe* mfter listening to many flae

ep@eah#8 la the HcMmo of Gogmoae# @&oh of mblo^b make* Mm
tblok tbmt *'eQe%bo(%y m%@t oertelaly be ooDvertW to eome*
ag
thlixg," Alsoovere to his dlamy tbat "Bobody ever waa*"
<)plmlqa%»» he learim, aye foRoed ^almWiere," ead no a&ouat
of talking in the House earn 0hm%» tbec; therefore* most
of the epeeebmeklng la time waated. Ageln* wbea be Intro**
duoea hla wn program of foggartlam lato j%rllameat$ ke la
mat with polite but Ironlaal laughter from a bc&y whoaa
efforts la the malii, are dlreoted twmr6 keeping the atatua
(KK) la &o^land* In a word* tba Mouae Is ooamlttM to tboaa
vary jxriaolplea lehloh Mont* aM Qalaworthy* bla creator*
bold to be tha oetia# of jSoglaad^a rulni laduatrlallm^ free
66
tJM*», aaâ &lara@ard of the laM*
Aaaordlog to a
^praotlaal polltlalaa,* the raaaom iifhy foggmrtlem or a^
other aoelal program movaa ao alouly through Parliament la
that "People ooly reaot to Imaodlata benefit, or # * , to

65

Oalaworthy, %a silver a*ooa. p# 293#

^ Ibid., p, 548»
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iaalmeTKt

aoolal leglslAtlon;, ala*# It le usually

of ao abvltMm Immediate benefit, &M elnc# tba oomdltloaa
that Inaplre the legislation ere of no jjasedlate danger^
la umwlly nogleoted#

auob le^lslatlfm a# farll&ment dow

amnage to paes Is never thorou^ eaotw#i to be effeetlve*
jparll&Rent mtkes *pleeeB»al" ohan^^es aM tken only wh#n
forced W do «» by *Bh»»r praqtla&l neoeseity**

only

ob&aee for e oompreheneive pro^rem of Isglslatlmt ooours
wWn# unaer cover of ^greet jmimelletlo mrtory* for otmnga,
laeasures** A&n be rushed Into Im* while publl€^
and PRrllamant ere ao elarrsed tbmt they will "mmllow*
69
them "before tbey kno»? what tbey*re in for#*
nnder ordi5&ry coWitloBB, however» i*en tha peo^)le are tMnkljo^ of
t^kcir own rather tban of D&tlooBl affaire, Z%rllarmnt*
free frmm public laresmire, aUcwm pertisan pplltioe to
delfiy any comprehensive eooial program*

It le R pleoe

*K)iere they atill t&lked with calm dlsagresaent, &e if
Knglend were the England of 190G # # * *

Ibid., p# 406.
ee,
Ibid*, p. 50&f
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VII* gDUOATIGH ABD tB% 2BES8
Oala#orthy*B desire for *ane* edgaatloaa&barter—
a eherter of teat», effirmlag the rgle of digalty, beauty,
aad gimpllolty * * * *** eoatloaed reletlvely aac&anged froa
hi* earlier perlode# Be aa* la aûuaetlea, however* more tb&a
6

means af a&mbettlog olaee feellog#

It beeem* to him a

way to laaure t&e proper fuaetloalag of the deooeraoy tb&t
3g0l&a& bad beooB»#

fe be «real* aod *eff«otl*e,* deaoeraoy

mwet eonBisteotly put lota Ite admlmtetratlve poaltloas the
*B08t trwatwortby*
la spirit.*
' of Ite altlzeaa*
f the "beet
-«##1**##**»* HFiWl—
luWr*» liMlBUMipmBt
SI

Unlees* however# 80B*t&lqg were 6ome by edueatlaa to develop
the votera* *latelllgeaoe aod boaesty, publie eplrit ead
?0
ladepeaaenae,"
the beat p@o#lG eould aot be elected*
The eduoatloa of t&e public «ee to be aocompllaBed la
the ease manoer aa the iBprovement of deBOCracy—by puttlog
t&e "beet heade of e&ug&tloa* la e&arge of the sobools, and
lettiag them rovlee t&e e&%a&tlonal syetem la auob a way &a
to raise the ateadarde of "general taate# eoaduot, aa&

AO

Joha Galewortby* *To the league of Pelltleal
Baueatlan." A&areaaea 1% Aaerlea (Be* Tork; Cbarlee 8erlbaer*8
SoaE, 13X9Î. p. 96.
Galsworthy,
p. 65.

at Largo,** Adàreesea In Amer-
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la&roing*"*^ "Damooraey baa oome,* eoaolwdad Gelawortby,
on adueatlon Deaooreoy haoga; the thread aa yat la
9P
alandar**
Gna of t&a Important joba of aduoatleG «aa to
iBtrodooe *tha humanlatle rallgloa of sarrloa for the aemmoa
vealp* 8 religion w&l@b put the *haalth end h&pplneaa of
93
all* before t&a "eaalth of aalf#*
In partial llluatratloa
of hi* Ideal of sarvlea» G&lawortby devatad hi# laat trilogy#
Bod of the ohaDtar* to a daaerlptlon of people *&o aanaad
the *8arvleaPolae## whloh devoted Itaalf pretty eloaely to
that Idael* The Gbarwell faally traditionally &iva$ Ita
efforts to the aervlee, gllary 0&&r*ell balag la the Ghur@&*
Mubert a%d Sir Coaw&y la the Army, llonel In t&a lew, aad
Adriaa a aorator of a n&tloaal maBemm*

Tbougb the fa&lly

ia alweye abort of saney ("#e*r@ the pooraat family In
74
Baglaad* I do belleva* ) It doea It* job* wlt& determlaatlaa
and enjoy#GB&#
Iteelf#

for tb* benefit of goelety rattier thaa af

Oelaworthy aeeeed to be holding t&eae people up a*

azamplea of «bat be meant *hea be demanded *eervloe for the
eomBon weal**

Ibid*, p, 92.
,&&&&", P. *s*
95

Jo&a OalBwartby, "Where We 8taAd,« G&etlae la
Boala ai]^(^tb*r ^raada (IBiPa ITac*:*
8crlbaer#a
Tf* GbBÙLspaKHrWiy, Maid JLgk Waiting. %)*
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Meeepapera» Wbleh

heia to be am edaeatloaal

forca,*t&aa6h you rnlaht not alv&ye think ao,*
to tell the truth*

muat be m&ëe

To e great extent* he aald* the modéra

*orlë relie# for lté oplaiaaa, on "public utteraaoe# and the
preaa#»

If the pre#» ware left ia the hanae of those who

%ere uain# it for *P&rty aa6 peraoBal eoGa," it would
eoatiaue to "pluag* ue into eaAleaa erueltie* aad folliee**
It *a*, therefore* wiae to iaaure that the preae epoke the
truth* and that it be uaed aa aa ageaey to *rai*e the level
of hoaeaty, intelliganee, publie spirit* and taate in the
99
everage voter * * # # *
But firet, aaid Oalaworthy,
aewapGpera, aa well aa edaeatioa, owet be reeouea "from the
?6
grip of vaated iotereata.*
Bo» that »&a to be aone he
aid not may* exoept that the aatioa muat, aomeho*, *m&a
theae ageociea [ëauoation aaâ the preaa] «ith mea and vomea
of real hoaeaty aad vlaioo* and &aat give them *real po#er
to affeet ia the riaias geaeratioa the evolutloa of ethioa
&aë taate * * * ** *

i@alB*orthy* *To the League of Political Bawcatioa,*
AA&reaaea i& Ameriea. p, ?1*
Oalàworthy, "Telkin# at LarRe." Adareeaea
^kmerioa. p« 86»
Ibia*. p* 88.
Ad&reaaea

Oalaworthy, "To the League of folitieal BAueatioa,"
Anerioa» p* ?1*

'9 m«., p. 72,
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VIZI. BIO BUBia%88
Thoagb Galawopthy al& aot oftaa epeak of big bualneae,
he wae oooeoloB*# la t&e poet-war period, of Its strong
^5
Influea*» In dlreetlona he dia aot like.
foraat. a
pl&y *rltt#R la 1922* had t&ia laflueaee *o Ite theGia*
Adrlaa Baatapla, the owner of great mlnsG In South Afrloa*
wia&ee to graate a dieturb*aG# over foralga Blave-treaiog
la Africa, so tbat un&er Gorer of the &l@turb&&Ge ha oaa
import Chlaeee eooliea to work ia hie minas*

%i9 object la

to divert attentioa fro& hi* own uae of %h#t la vlrtuAlly
elave labor; therefore, h* b&ok* #A *%pedltloa to oentr&l
Africa, whoee pyrpoe* la to unoovsr eTl&eae@ of aaothar
eoaatry** sieve trade* Tba A%pedition aeeta *ltb aiaaater
&t the baada of mev&ge tribes* aod only & m&n or two eaoepe
te retura to elvlliaetioa. Baataple, bearing privately of
the disaster to the eipedltioa, mod deairln# beeaaae of war
rumor* to rid hlmaelf of ble Intereet in the Afrieaa mine#,
apreade aboat &oa&oa e rumor that the ezpe&ltioa has fowaA
aiegoad*. Oa the atr&ogth of the ramor his niae etoek,
hitherto lo* ia prioe, riaea aharply asd he la able to aell
it aa& eaoepe with hia fortune Intaet*

Galeworthy llkeaad

him, beoauae of hia predatory de&llaga* to a big jungle oat.

AS

Galmpwthy. ?lay*%

serlee. pp. 5-115,
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euBKl I/aaadkMi to #& jiiiqgJLek :La imtLioIi IbawadPlb* (xT
sHBirak eklloamsKl b(> parcmal tizioiMioIc<&a*
GCKBMBMB, IRll 1&il8 2&ria<*d ()f

iltkw» B&ctaple

(&BuLapaK)%'tdi]r leete ailjajLEks, ladr

*WU&jLEKH&8* (&Bd **1; ll&f* (ijj8]r«yg*in&

(%f IWBafia ]ri<SiSt4B auitl VMtlJPfkM**
(MT #1

slidLlar to Ek&ar&akitla iRx&a ZMjr ThArma

Kbo ftsypewajnekl barjUBdrijF jla The @llver apoon (]LSNB%»)«
içR]Qi%fi&«rbia%*%», lUGwalclt

jl i5%%B*kt

<*1%) braek jLaktMasu» «006 jeeLRx* :ll& smrk

jLlJk* «5 xijUgacewr farwk edaxMair :a(wsM*@wBjLt4r*" %M» iNwwrtai JLowaise# iPSkzicjUagE
boara, lawer #ag*8, &&& & great iaareas# in the «xport of
goode, et lower prices, to retela the Buropewi gerketa* at*
pe&etlonary view* lead Blyt&e, the editor of a s&gezlaa
devoted to eoolel progreee, to eiclalmi
* * # the really daageroue people are aot the polltlelaas,
who *&Qt thlag* *lt& pGbllo p&86loB--th&t la all&ly,
eloely; but t&e big bualae** mea* who w&at thing* with
prirete paaeloa, etreaaoo&ly* qulekly* They koow their
owB mlade^ oBd If we aoa*t look out they*ll «reek the
eouDtry+81
If such *ea perelat, eod If labor coatlaaee to grow in
strength end eg&ree&lPeaeBB (*800* of the Labour people
* * * are joat m# bed—they went to Greek everybody#*)*
Z&glend «111 eooa» be propheelee* *be havlag eivll wer**

Oeleworthy, The ailver Spoon, p* 438#
pp
'Ssâ* sÂS.*

oaArmm ?
ooagiaaioa
In the preoedla# ob&ptera, aTideoo* baa beaa preaaateë
to s&d# w&et were Gal8#orthy#8 qrltlelaoB of Bagliab euatoma,
la»s, aa& life, end et abet time t&ese orltlolama appeared*
Before the oanclualoas are &re*a, a brief review of the
orltlolame mey be of use,
Oo* of aal8M0fthy*e obiaf preooeBpatloaa la hie earlier
years waa the position of women*

R@ dlsllkea the way

Vlotorlen kuabaads and their aoolety thought of womea aa
property# ]&* wlabea for the dlvoroe law# to be liberalized*
Ha seated woaan to bava tbe vote#

Whea womea* ea a reault

of the war, were given more freedom aad the vote# Galowortby
noted tbeaa facta, but oontlauad, even though divorce was no
longer oonaiaerod ais%raoaful, to work for a liberalization
of t&e dlvoroa lewa#
fovarty and Ita ourea foraad aaotber major part of
Oal8wort&y*8 orltlclama*

He apent moat of hie flrat period

polatlog out tbe evllo of poverty and tbe laadeqyaoy of
aoolety'G oures for It (aa in The lalaad Pharlaeee of 19&*
rratemlty of 1909). During aad after the ear*
Galaworthy oo&oentrated on the proaeDtatloa of hie own
ourea for poverty. Including slum-reoovatloB, ohlld emlgratloa* aad return to t&e laad#

He aeeo# to have reoo&ulzed
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that aore thaa aympathy,*&ocl@l ooneoleaee»* or a "feeling
bgart* W&8 naeeeaary to eure aueb * @#0p*r8ot#a problam*
GelBwortby aaia of Bogllsb ju#tioe that It wa*
partial to th# wealthy amd that it wa* ao "ooapartmaBtalieed*
that If often failed to reDder verdiota la keaplqg with th*
aireomBtanoas of the orima It judged*

la hla last year*#

ha ama mora eoaoarmed with th* ambarraaaaant oauseû by pwAlia
triala.
Bngliah prlaooa he erltiolzad aa plaoe# that dagtrey*& meB*8 miaa* and apirit* by foroiag tham to live i& silaoea
and la eolito&o#

Rhea, partially as th* reeelt of hla play

fBetlo# (1@0&) aad of hi* latter# to pri&oa efflolela,
priaoa oondltioAB were Ghaogad for the better, Galaworthy
virtually abaa&ODad the tha&a* Re uaed it oaly two or thraa
timea aad than as a auh-thaae, la &ia war and poat-wer
perioda*
Oalaworthy*» aritioiBBa of tha Ghareh of Saglaaa *ara
that it iBaiatad on aaareiaiag its aoelaat authority after
that aathority had la faet dlaappearad* that it prafarred
bliad faith to raaaoa, and that aa a aupportar of tba
aatabllBhed order la Baglead it was aa aaaoy to eooial
prograaa*

a&rly la the #ar, oalaworthy prophaaiad tha death

of "dogmatio GhrlGtianity," aad in 1919 <3BiRt*a ProKraaa)
ahowad the Ghurah loalng the leat ra&aenta of Ita influence
over the people,

yollowiag the war, Qalaworthy dropped hia
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eritlclmmB of the Ohurob, ezaept for bia deeoriptloa of
lljlljRjpy iCWbainNn»]Ll
oar iNd:cu&

Modern GcmmAy iBTtd

of the (Hbw&plwM**.

bw» a:pj%n3%r€M3 *a ei aooîLal irtrf^sirEHBur#

TMhw»

p!robùl**Bi, IjLl&e iilual; (if s;cws%*a*e arjLgfil&B, TwBue to (3bkl.@MfGKPtI%y *&
4Ï«Mad jLfwaaie*
His early twajll/ajP kj%Bd& i&CHBdLePGjr*!» fWAarr##? <*<*âe jadP #«%ual
:3Km&]Lli&)r T*@i8 Gi (BEtuuBe (>1* jBtLflToirjLigs* 45i%& tibw&t jit laauai ejpsfIjLawÊ
lei&ajd&ecraljr ik() i&Ite irloli tdhusa to ibfta
jLii lidLs JUaMbear vfrjLtriaa&s,,

eùL] tycLt djlfw&psMM&nadi

ïT&e jparodbab&e areeuaoa f^owr 11»8 (liisaggpaMajp..

GUQwe iWBus tjialL, TwjL&Ii tlie ire^l&aaaliioai ()f lacMPail attaim&fHX&at «ItapjLzgs
**!%& aiTt^Bir Ltie fnair# libwa %KPOt&<HR cMBwieiedl lbc* «kadet*
jla* i&BLrJLjr aiat ]LSN}9 (%*&l49%PO]rtJbgF bfta *;ta&l&eki aJLet <)lil(*f
o&jectaiaBjs ko leair*

3Lt issus cw&gitJLsr dLa ILlirtw* euowS jsocHBjr, lit

Bwwant, ibbw* 48iM% fosr #& bjLaa: dodT sciojlfLl fMMKgjr«w&*;, «uad JLt, 83*4&i%t
tji@ rieing of a bllW# violent nationAllma mmsguers&lng ae
Iw%l»ricrtjLaaR#

jWTtezr ïPowrlxï %%&%' ][ laewâ Bi&GLrlbBKï, (&a]Lfm*ortByr

peroelved t&et tb* w&r-bora national unity of Baalana oould.
If properly aireoted, be uaed la the aslutloa of the vmrlou*
social problame with which the oountry «** afflicted*
Therefore, although be frequeatly u#*& hie fermer tbeaee,
he ooaoeatrated on the aeoeealty for pl&aalng aad exeoutlng
& netlonal eoel&l &aa eeonomlo reform,
G&le»ort&y*6 eiposltloa of the land problam begaa %ltb
]^e freel&ad* (1916), in w&lob he spoke ehlefly of the
tyranny of laadlorGe, end evolTed* la the 191? and 191G
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essaya oa *Th# i&nd,* lat& e eoeplete and lategratad eore
for Bagl&nd*# économie 111»*

The load wag aot oAly to make

3a&laB& militarily ladepeade&t, but aleo It «ae to cure la a
large meaaure t&a *ta*a bllgbt* of &er olty population by
eoatlog&lly providing aaw aod stroo# hwrnaa breeaiag-etock*
After tho %ar, Im *?o&g&rtl@R** t&@ l&a6 v&s even more
eloeely tied to the probleRB of military aelf-aufflGloaay,
Improre^aat of olty populatloaa* eaë t&e stroogthealag of
3Agl&ad*8 boaaa wltb &@r Doalalons*
Oelaeopt&y aoted early In 1914 t&mt ooa of the prime
ebat&oles to may eocl&l adv&aeeimaa Parllaoant. This body
»&*ted Itm time in frultlea* argumeata aad p&rtleea politic**
when It should have beea warklog o% eorely nee&ed aoelal
leglalatlon*

After the %ar*e end* Gelewort&y made t&e eeae

erltloleme, eddlwg that eaob leglalatloa &s P&rl3

b did

ehooee to paae wee of a *pleeeaeal* nature*
Qalewortby+e edueatloa program, like bla l&ad pro&raa*
gre* la Importaaee#

&t first {1918&# eaweetlon waa to blm

only a deatroyer of oaete feeling; after tbe war, edueatloa
booeee o#e of t&e meaas by «bloh gaglaad oould be meAa
aoolally* ayd polltloally healthy#
Bla orltlelaaa of big bualaeae ocoupleG %o vary
la#ort&at poaltlon la hie worka, but tbey lodloato t&at he
#ae oooaoloue of the eelloua way la whlab big boalweaeaea
ta&pered with the lives of t&elr eoonoelo laferlora*

Too,

la?
be Beams to bava thought

to be obstacles to social

progresa* Certainly Looklt (Tbe Silver aoooa. 1926), witb
his dGmaade far lower ^ogea and longer houre, *#8 a Geaaee to
ta@ velfere of tbe working Glaaags*
Gelawort&y shlfteâ perceptibly from objectiva
orltiolBB to advoeaoy of panaceas, froE art to artful
propaganda.^ Sia earlier work* vere largely devoted to
pol&tiAg out aooiel evils, but aot to aaatloniaG euro* more
apeolfio than the *f@ali&g heart#*

Later, partlculGrly ia

A Modara Comaëy* ha advooeted apaoifio cyras for *toMa
bligbt," for the l&ad problem, and for slum howsiog. He
eemmg to have beooG# iapatleat with bia rola of eritia* and
to bavG @008 doea into the arena himeelf*
Oalaworthy vas a daxtrowa juggler of many tbamea*
Tb* pl&y Juatloa (1909), daala with two major the%@8, tbe
blio&aeaG of juatioe amd the craalty of priaoaa, aod the
Riaor t&@B» of Sooiety*8 seau&I sorRlity*

The laland

Phariaee# (1904) daala with divoroe, wo&en#* rl kts, poverty,
an# the ahuroh*

Silver Bg# (1900) deala with jwatiee,

poverty, &aâ mexual morality, eod The ailver Spoom (1926)
a&Bls %lth the land, poverty* uaenploy&e&t, alum reaovetloa,

* The two studioB whiob heva been made of thia problem
come to oppoaia# ooaaluBio&a* V. &# Simrell, in *John Gala%grthy? The Artiat aa prop&gaadlat* Hiuertarly Jouraal of
Bpeeah, ZIII (Juae, 1989), &85~36y, tonoludas tha^ (kilaworthy
waa primarily an artiet, while Dorothy Kertia, ia "Mr. Galawwthy aa Artiat and Raforfa^r^nrale RevjaWm %I? (October, 19&4),
126#^^, believes hirs to be e ^pbpagaimlat# Neither writer,
88 tw dates of their atudlea indioate, coaaidared ell of
Gel8%wrthy*B writin@8*

and obll6

Qalemforthy seldom* It eems»* aW^ at

oœ problam without m&mtging to touob on a eouple of other##
la hl8 arltlcimm, Ool«*orthy ima gemrmlly ebreamt
of the times*

Hla arlticlacs of w6maa*a rl^W oM of

poverty bsgsm about 1900* wbon tliAW quoetlone were Arowlng
gr^Gt public oomtroversy; hl& orltloi&m6 of «er «hes la 1909
the

«era giwlag

%ulto plain to the dleoomliig

eye; &nd his orltlolaRg of the atate of jÊaglana*B agrioultur#
wha?i, because of
aa ii^wtmat probl^ei#

agriculture bed beoom*
In at least one Inatmioe, bowever,

he looked b&ok r&tb«r wistfully to the paat*

In hlâ final

Rovel^ Over t6o River (1@32), he gs€^is* by hie oeraful
d&scrlptlon of the OharwellB^ to W Implying tlmt the {wmatry
woulC do t;ell to l%,v@ more Olmrwollg» nore loDd#d f^witry,
Bora gaople of ^family#*

Gelamorthy did not wholly approvo

Oi the Qe%, row, dasKtcratlo 2i%land Im %@ïloh be found
hlswelf after the w&r.
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